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Stabilizer is greeted in the Scarborough Downs winners circle by Eric Movnihan, track manager, and owner Alan Armstrong with a host of well-wishers, after a
mile in 1:59.3 for talented driver, Tom Mclnnis.
STABILIZER TOPS IN DIRIGO PACE AT DOWNS
Stabilizer, a regally-bred five- 
year old son of B .G .’s Bunny, over a 
two-race losing streak at Scar­
borough Downs on July Fourth, 
while post the State of Maine cur- 
cuits fastest mile of the year in the 
Dirigo P ace. With H. (Art) M aclnnis 
catch-driving in the absence of 
W alter Case Jr., Stabilizer m ade 
every pole a winning one while 
stopping the Teletim er in 1:59.3 for 
owners Alan and Gary Armstrong of 
Windham, New Hampshire.
Leaving from the advantageous 
Num ber One post-position, M aclnnis 
had Stabilizer flying early, while 
w heeling past the first-quarter m ile 
m arker in a blazing 28.3. He showed  
little letup while easing past the half 
in 59.3. With Ensign O’Brien and
Broadway Prem ier making their 
m oves along the outside the field  
began to tighten-up past three- 
quarters in 1:30.2. The best the 
com petition could do was get within 
a length of the winner in m id­
stretch, with the eventual winner 
again drawing out in the late strides 
for the im pressive Invitational Class 
win.
Governors Pace winner Broadway 
Prem ier rallied for the placing, with 
“first-over” Ensign O’Brien 
hanging on for the third-place1 
m oney in the $6,000 event. The 
rem ainder of the closely grouped 
field included Big Hugh, Most Happy 
Rod, Slyde By, and Armbro Blaze, 
with Outer Sea a late scratch at Post 
Tim e. Stabilizer returned $3.80,
$2.80, and $2.60 across as the pre­
race favorite of the large Holiday  
crowd at the Downs.
The co-featured pacing event of 
the day, a Maine Standardbred  
Breeders Stakes test for two-year- 
old Colts and Geldings saw Anne and 
Donald Ledbury’s im pressive  
Fireglow  Blackbyrd battle back  
right on the wire to gain his first 
Stakes win of the ’84-campaign. The 
son of Skipper Knox had been on the 
shelf following a swift 2:03.4 win on 
June 8th. “ Blackbyrd” gave up the 
lead past seven-eights, but proved  
his m ettle while rallying back to the 
lead along the rail for driver Arthur 
Nason in the $3,686 test. Trusty Wise 
Guy and Gaelic Admiral com pleted  
the race in the money finishers in the
2:06.4 m ile. By LLOYD JOHNSON
Other top-class winners in recent 
w eeks have included Big Hugh (two  
in a row), Best Chris (2:00.2), Bright 
Light, and the newest star on the 
rise, Robert Levi’s Eustis.
The Downs current harness­
racing season will continue through 
Septem ber 22nd, with the Tuesday  
through Saturday night program s 
getting underway at 7:30 p.m ., and 
the popular Sunday afternoon 
sessions starting promptly at 1:30 
p.m . Scarborough’s Late Closing 
Stakes program will take center- 
stage during July, with the 
Showplace and Vacationland  
program s continuing throughout the 
rem ainder of the month.
July 18 — 
July 19 -  
July 20 -
July 21 -  
July 22 -  
July 25 -  
July 26 -  
July 27 -  
July 27 — 
July 28 -  
Aug. 3 — 
Aug. 4 —
■IMPORTANT DATES
Maine Breeders Stakes — Bangor Raceway 
Maine Breeders Stakes — Bangor Raceway 
Maine Breeders Stakes — Bangor Raceway 
New Hampshire “ All-Star Pace $6,000 Hinsdale Raceway. 
Mass. Sire Stakes — Groton Fairgrounds 
Maine Breeders Stakes — Bangor Raceway 
Maine Breeders Stakes — Bangor Raceway 
Maine Breeders Stakes — Bangor Raceway 
New Hampshire Stakes — Hinsdale Raceway 
New Hampshire Stakes — Hinsdale Raceway 
New Hampshire Stakes — Hinsdale Raceway 
New Hampshire Stakes — Hinsdale Raceway
AND UPCOMING EVENTS—
Aug. 5 — Mass. Sire Stakes — Plainville, Mass.
Aug. 6 — “Trusty Dream Pace” — Northern Maine Fair 
Aug. 7 — “Big League Star” Pace — Northern Maine Fair 
Aug. 10 — “George Allen” Pace — Northern Maine Fair 
Aug. 11 — Mid-Summer Classic — Scarborough Downs
Aug. 12 — New Hampshire Sweepstakes Gold Cup — $28,000 — Hinsdale Raceway 
Aug. 18 — Massachusetts Standardbred Sale — K.C. Farm, Milton, Mass.
Aug. 19 — Mass. Sire Stakes — Sharlu Farm — Leverett, Mass.
Aug. 19 — Cianchette Stables Dispersal Sale, Pittsfield, Me.
Aug. 19 — Maine Breeders Picnic — Chinbro Farm — Pittsfield, Me.
Aug. 26 — Mass. Sire Stakes — Marshfield Fair
Aug. 26 — Invitational Trot — The Legislator — Scarborough Downs
k j l a  v  « - v  «  «  «  v  v  «  w  w  v s n
^  POSTAL PATRON LOCA
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Letters To The Editor:
The M assachu setts Standardbred horse breeding boards, p lum bers
B reeders and O wners A ssociation , 
Inc. is a non-profit organization  of 
horse loving investors, who m ostly  
for love and rarely  for profit, are  
involved  with the industry.
In order for a colt or filly  to par­
tic ip a te  in the M assachu setts S ir e ’s 
S tak es program , the horse m ust 
m eet the rules and regulations of the 
D epartm en t of Food and 
A griculture, and the U nited S tates  
T rotting A ssociation , the govern ing  
body of H arness R acing.
At the start of the fa ir  racin g  
season , “ Crane Hill I lisa ,” w as the 
only trotter to m eet all the con­
ditions and by rule w as aw arded  100 
percen t of the advertised  purse, for 
which she b ecam e elig ib le  the day  
sh e w as born. To equate this 
program  one m ust look to the 
M assach u setts State L ottery, the 
M egabucks in particu lar is aw arded  
to the individual or ind ividuals, who 
win the p re-advertised  jackpot, 
pick ing the winning com bination , 
even  though m any of us w ere  
elig ib le .
In referen ce to the conflict of in­
terest, as to m em bers of the Board  
of D irectors serv ing  on the Board of 
MSBOA and the M assach u setts  
Standardbred B reeders A dvisory  
Board: if we are in conflict, then  
ev ery  professional licen sin g  ad­
v isory  com m ittee  m ust sh are the  
sa m e  guilt. H orsem en ser v e  on
Stallion Registration
Mares Bred 
Registered Yearlings
serv e  on plum bing boards, and 
doctors serve on hospital boards, 
e tc ., b ecau se who is better cap ab le  
to ad v ise and police their own  
profession . It should be noted that 
m ost, if not all advisory boards are 
non-paying positions.
S ince the increase from  a flat 
$100,000 to the present $400,000 
program , which is gen erated  by x/2 of 
1 p ercent of the m utuel handle at 
Foxboro R acew ay, the BETTING  
PUBLIC and not the a v era g e  ta x ­
p ayer funds the program . The 
p rogram ’s su ccess  over the past 
th ree y ears has added an additional 
3,000 acres to our open sp a ces  in­
ventory, without any su bsid ies. We 
have only to look at the new  breeding  
farm s, such as Sharlu F arm , Saw  
M ill F arm  and Young M eadow  
F arm , the la tter having in vested  
so m e seven  m illion dollars in 
agricu lture in the past year.
The program  has worked and will 
continue to grow and g en era te  
m illions of dollars into the econ om y  
of the Com m on wealth, and thus w ill 
ben efit every  tax paying resid en t.
Board of D irectors  
THE MASSACHUSETTS STA N­
D A R D B R E D  B R E E D E R S  AND  
OW NERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
The su ccess  of the program  can  
only be judged by it’s grow th, which
is as fo llow s:
1980 1983 1984-85
Trotters 6 17 19
Pacers 34 71 80
125 430 500-600
60 170 240-260
1984 Fair Season Starts In July
B y STEW ART N. SMITH
July is the kick-off m onth for the 
fa ir  season  in the State of M aine, and 
I ex p ec t 1984 w ill provide another  
very  strong and su ccessfu l ser ie s  of 
argricultural fa irs. The en ergy  and 
dedication  of the hundreds of 
volun teers who organize and ad­
m in ister  agricu ltural fa irs in M aine 
is  im p ressive .
I would encourage everyon e to 
plan to v isit one or m ore M aine fa irs  
th is su m m er. The season  starts with  
the O ssipee V alley F a ir Ju ly  12-15, 
and ends with the F ryeburg F a ir  in 
O ctober. There w ill be a to ta l of 24 
fa irs in M aine, plus the E astern  
S ta tes E xposition , which draw s  
particip an ts from all sta tes  in the 
region  and is som etim es known as 
the “ N ew  E ngland F a ir .” As 
a lw a y s, they will provide thousands  
of M aine citizens and tourists w ith a 
va riety  of events, exh ibitions and 
dem onstrations of rural liv in g  sk ills.
This year m arks the in itiation  of 
the A gricultural F air E valuation  
C om m ission , com posed of five  
m em b ers who are a ctiv e  in 
agricu ltural fa irs. That C om m ission  
w as form ed as a resu lt of recen t  
leg isla tion  aim ed at m ain tain ing the 
quality  of fa irs in M aine. The 
m em b ers w ill v isit all licen sed  
agricu ltural fa irs and ev a lu a te  
th em , using carefu lly  developed  
criteria  which allow  som e co m ­
parison  of quality w hile identify ing  
unique asp ects of each  fair. As 
m andated  by the L eg isla tu re, the 
C om m ission ’s m em b ers are 
esp ec ia lly  sen sitive  to the need  for 
agricu ltural fa irs to ce leb ra te  rural 
life  and to dem onstrate agricu ltu re  
and agricu ltural a ctiv ity  to 
fa irgoers. Although there are m any
purposes to M aine’s fa irs, certain] 
the agricultural asp ect is centra  
and m ust rem ain  an in tegra l part 
any licen sed  fair.
S evera l of our fa irs h a v e  par 
m utuel racing. Indeed, harne: 
racin g  grew  out of the agricu ltur, 
fa ir  tradition here in the S ta te  < 
M aine and it is still an im portai 
part of the fa ir scen e for man; 
U nder another recen tly  approve  
law , one of the five m em b ers o f th 
s ta te ’s H arness R acing C om m issio  
is sp ec ifica lly  nam ed by th 
L egisla tu re to represen t th e ii 
terests  of agricu ltural fa irs. T hat i 
not surprising to m e. Th 
L egisla tu re, too, recogn izes tht 
racin g  is im portant to fa irs and fair 
are im portant to racing. I a lso  fe< 
the L egislatu re b e liev es  that rac in  
at those fa irs should not b eco m e to 
com m ercia lized . Q uality corr 
m ercia l racing is offered  at M ain e’ 
larger  com m ercia l tracks and m an  
others outside the S tate of Maine 
Since w e have country orig ins in ou 
agricu ltural fa irs, those origin  
should be reflected  in tt*e ra c in g  a 
our fa irs as w ell as in th 
agricu ltural exh ibits.
W hether you like racin g , or w ar  
to exp lore a bit of rural life , o 
w hether your children w ant to enjo  
the m id w ays, take your fa m ily  to a 
agricu ltu ral fair in M aine thi 
su m m er. Y ou’ll be glad  you did.
A free  brochure listin g  th is y ea r  
fa irs and harness racing sch ed u le  i 
a va ilab le  on request from  th 
D ep artm en t’s B ureau <
A gricultural and R ural R esource  
(S ta te  H ouse Station No. 21 
A ugusta, ME 04333, telephon  
(207)289-3511).
STANDARDBRED PEDIGREES
l  w ill type  a lengthy and d e ta iled  p ed ig ree  chart o f  your  
S tan dardbred ; w ith  tim es, birth  years and colors. A lso in­
c lu ded  is a com plete  sta llion  line to the D arley A rabian  o f  
I 7 0 4 , and much m ore. $ 2 5 . P lease allow  two w eeks.
Earl b laherty, 145  Forest Ave. Bangor, Me. 0 4 4 0 1
It’s Subscription Time.... 
Don’t Miss A Single Issue!
SELECT YEARLING SALE
September 8th Lewiston Raceway
Featuring
NORTHEAST HARNESS NEWS
For those interested in the Standardbred sport in New England! To facilitate efficiqpcy 
initial subscriptions and renewals will be accepted immediately on a once yearly basis.
Don’t delay — save over single copy issue!
Make checks payable to: Northeast Harness News $10.00 per year 
New Renew________  Print Mailing Address
NAME: DATE:
ADDRESS:
ZIP:
Return to: Jean Emerson, Editor Boom Rd., Saco, Me 040722
NOTICE! Advertising copy
accepted immediately
Maine
New Hampshire Massachusetts 
Sire Stakes Eligibles
Catalogue Closes-Augusl 15th
PINE TREE SALES
Clayton Smith, Mgr. 
RFD No. 2
Cumberland, Me. 04021 
Tel. 207-846-5649
Harold Ralph. Pres.
Rt. No. 1 
Greene, Me. 04236 
Tel. 207-946-5514
To The Mares Of ’84...
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Many Thanks, Ladies!
May Our Future Families Dominate The Stakes Programs 
And Make Us Proud Parents!
Yours For Speedy Pacing,
PEANUT GALLERY
(Meadow Skipper-Drama Girl)
It’s Been Great, Girls!
Let’s Hope For The Best Of Luck
For Our Upcoming Stakes Stars!
Yours For Faster Trotting,
JOB
(Star’s Pride-Hustle)
THE DUPUIS FARM
Would Like To Thank All The Patrons Who Had The Confidence To Breed To The 
Stallions At The Farm. Best Of Luck In The Future!
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NOTICE! Cianchette Stables —  Pittsfield, Maine
Cianchette Stables will be leased, effective September 1st, 
to Dr. Timothy C. Powers, DVM, who will operate the farm  
for breeding, boarding and caring for  standardbreds.
Skipper K nox, the premier pacing stallion, and The 
Fireball, a young, promising trotting stallion, will continue 
to stand at stud. It is expected that Dr. Powers will also 
stand additional stallions for  the 1985  breeding season.
There will be an auction held at the farm on August 19th 
at 2 :0 0  p .m ., where broodmares in foal to Skipper Knox  
and to The Fireball, in addition to a two-year-old and 
yearlings and weanlings by Skipper Knox and The Fireball 
will be sold to the highest bidder.
Broodmares To Be Sold In Foal To
Two- Year-Old Filly
SKIPPER COUNT; 1982; Bay; Skipper Knox - First Count
Weanlings
CHINBRO BONI; F; Bay; Skipper Knox - Chinbro Brenda 
CHINBRO FANNOX; C; Bay; Skipper Knox - Fannie Mae Byrd 
CHINBRO HAI BALL; C; Bay; The Fireball - Haisdan Song 
CHINBRO SIS FIRE; F; Brown; The Fireball - Sis Anette 
CHINBRO SKIPTOLOU; F; Black; Skipper Knox - Lou Can Tang 
SKIP SALLY; F; Bay; Skipper Knox - Lin Mar Sally
SKIPPER KNOX
CHINBRO MARGE; 1971; Bay; Jimmie Norman - Margoway 
CHINBRO NIC 0  TIME; 1980; Chestnut; Time Clock - Nicky Mac 
FANNIE MAE BYRD; 1968; Bay; Poplar Byrd - Lentsch’s Helen 
HAW LEA SENSATION; 1974; Chestnut; Miracle Knight - 
Stormin Creed
Broodmares To Be Sold In Foal To 
THE FIREBALL
CHINBRO BRENDA; 1974; Bay; Chinbro Tom - Steady Belle 
HAISDAN SONG; 1975; Bay; Formal Notice - Hansom Song 
JENNIE CAN DANCE; 1978; Black; Dutchman - Little Shrimp 
LIN MAR SALLY; 1974; Bay; Fine Time - Sara Song
Yearlings
B.J. SKIPPER; C; Bay; Skipper Knox - Barbi Jan 
CHINBRO KNOX BELLE; F; Black; Skipper Knox - Steady Belle 
CHINBRO KNOX BREN; F; Bay; Skipper Knox - Chinbro Brenda 
CHINBRO KNOX DM; C; Brown; Skipper Knox - Debbyette Moraka 
CHINBRO KNOX FLO; F; Bay; Skipper Knox - Chinbro Flo 
CHINBRO KNOX GEM; F; Bay; Skipper Knox - J. M. Gem 
CHINBRO KNOX IMP; C; Bay; Skipper Knox - Stonegate Imp 
CHINBRO KNOX QUEST; C; Bay; Skipper Knox - Questina Mark
This is an opportunity for  new owners, as well as othet 
to get involved in the Maine racing scene, particularly ti 
lucrative Maine Sires Stakes and the New England Sull 
Championships.
Dr. Powers has agreed to make arrangements with ti 
new owners to care for  the animals at the farm until sui 
time as they are ready to be broken and trained. This is t 
excellent chance for  them to be grown and raised properh
Catalogues will be available prior to the sale by writing \ 
Cianchette Stables, 5 Franklin Street, Pittsfield, Mail 
04 967 . All horses will be shown on Saturday, August 18ti 
from  9 :0 0  a.m. until 4 :0 0  p.m. at the farm and from  8:0  
a.m. until 1 1 :0 0  a.m. on the morning o f  the sale. Coffee an 
doughnuts will be available to prospective buyers durin 
the morning o f  the sale. The auction will be conducted b 
R. I. Crosman, auctioneer.
The Maine Standardbred Breeders & Owners Associatio 
Annual Meeting and Chicken Barbecue will be held at th 
farm, also, on August 19th.
President Norton has announced that the businet 
meeting will start at 1 1 :0 0  a.m., followed by refreshment 
at 1 1 :4 5  a.m., and the chicken barbecue will be serve 
commencing at 1 2 :1 5  p.m ., compliments o f  Cianchett 
Stables. We encourage all members to attend and anyon 
who becomes a member o f  the MSBOA prior to barbecu
Harness Commission Profile TOM KERRIGAN By Anthony J. Aliberti BANGOR HAPPENINGS N,rtheast H?rness News
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W ith the appointm ent of Tom  
K errigan, Lew iston b u sin essm an , to 
the M aine R ace C om m ission  the 
transition  period from  a three to a 
fiv e  m em b er body continues.
K errigan w as recom m en ded  11-0 
by the joint A griculture C om m ittee. 
T here w as no opposition, and 
sev era l sp eak ers rose to d eta il 
K errigan ’s exp erience and ab ilities.
F or m ore than s ix  y ears the sa m e  
th ree m en: Dr. Joseph  K enneally , 
E d Anderson, and G eorge M cH ale, 
regu la ted  the sport. When K enneally  
and Anderson resign ed  C harles 
M oreshed and now Tom K errigan  
w ere appointed. Two m ore co m ­
m ission ers are exp ected  to be 
n am ed  in A ugust bringing the body  
to fu ll strength.
Though K errigan has n ever  
ow ned, trained, driven a h orse, or 
w orked as a racing o ffic ia l he has  
exten ded  exp erience as a m utuel 
clerk  and has been a fan  of the sport 
throughout his lifetim e. A win photo  
from  P om pano P ark  hangs in his 
o ffice . K errigan regard s th is ap­
poin tm ent as fu lfilling a c iv ic  duty, 
and b e liev es  “ This geograp h ica l 
area  is  ripe for reresentation .I h ave  
no connections and am  co m p letely  
non b iased  and can m ake lo g ica l 
d ec is io n s,” he said.
K errigan  owns W ade and Dunton, 
Inc. and has worked there for n early  
forty  y ea rs. He is a prom inent 
L ew iston  sports p erson ality , 
P resid en t of M artindale County 
Club, and ardent prom oter of sports  
for youth, including hockey.
K errigan  w illingly  describ ed  the  
innovations instituted  in h is b u sin ess  
and sa id  in parrallel “ This (ra c in g )  
is  an industry which in vo lves  
thousands of people. It is no d ifferen t 
from  lum ber or tourism , there is  still 
room  for grow th .”
K errigan  adm itted, “ I m ay  need  
ad v ice  for lack  of racing ex p er ien ce , 
but I can  m ake d ec is io n s.”
If confirm ed by the M aine S en ate, 
K errigan  w ill be the first co m ­
m issio n er  from  A ndroscoggin  
county since V incent L eB lanc  
serv ed  m ore than 15 yea rs ago.
FOR LEASE (®r Possible Racing Partnership)
G.B. FANNY
2-Yr.-01d Pacing Filly Maine Stakes Eligible by H.T. John p 2:01
Call: 603-889-5282
After 4:00 P.M. Weekdays — Anytime Weekends
NORTHERN MAINE FAIR EVENTS
The “Trusty Dream” Monday, August 6, 1984
Two Year Old Pace Eligibles
HORSE 
P.H. Wally 
Puddledock Cindy 
Romeo Sunday 
Scooter’s Dream
Set Time 
Shadow Can 
Tyler’s Fancy 
Ula Belle 
Westridge Gordie
SIRE
Cloud Cover 
Romeo’s Image 
Romeo’s Image 
Direct Scooter
Set Point 
Tarport Ervin 
Tyler B.
Crafty Shadow 
H.T.John
DAM
Carol Ann Dot 
Speedy Ribbon 
Sunday Red 
Dream With Me
Fulla Hope 
Dixie Shadow 
Fancy Frills 
Restigouche Mom 
Westridge Yuk
OWNER/AGENT 
A. Bustard, C. Calhoun 
L. Pierce 
E. Churchill 
L. Higgins,
T. Perkins, M. Kenney 
E. Batoosingh 
W. Jenkins 
L. Bernand 
J. Joslyn, P. Thomas 
C. Mullen
Competitive miles at Bangor Raceway’s successful meet produced a dead heat on 
July 11th between Pine River Rose and Sunny Family in 2:08. Bass Park will soon 
be hosting the enjoyable “ Downeast” Bangor Fair.
Addendum: In error the last part of the list was omitted.
FOR SALE
Maine & N.E. Nominated Yearling
DON HALLORAN
CH.C. 4-15-83
(Mandate — 2.2:01 2/5h, 3.2:00h, 4.1:59h — Stacey Halloran 3.2:08b, 
4.2:03f). Here is a colt that has been bred for stake racing, especially half- 
mile track racing, where all the Maine stakes are raced! His sire took his 2- 
year-old record at Roosevelt, winning the final of NYSS from the second 
tier! The track record at the time was 2:00 4/5, held by Albatross.
His dam, Stacey Halloran, raced against all colts in the N.H. and N.E. Sire 
Stakes and cut every mile. She still holds the all-time N.E. record for the 
fastest quarter for 2-year-olds, 28 2/5. This colt has been raised right with 
the proper shots — feed — worming. Full brother to Riv-Lea First Date. 
Training at Scarborough with ‘Chuck’ Moran and racing in N.H. Sire 
Stakes. Selling for one reason only — 1 must have another eye operation. 
May be seen at Bill Smith Farm, 230 Main St., No. Reading, Mass.
Don MacKay 32 No. Emerson St. Wakefield, Mass. 01880
Price $4,000
Call 617-245-3028 Serious Buyers Please — No Deals
MAINE STANDARDBRED BREEDERS PICNIC
Please reserve for the following
Cianchette Farm
11:00 A.M. Meeting
August 19th
11:45 Refreshments 12:15 Chicken Barbecue
Names: 1.
2.
3.
4.
Dues of $10 have been paid for ‘84 Enclosed find $. for dues.
Return to: Nancy Smith, M.S.B.O.A. Treas. 511 Blackstrap Rd. Falmouth, ME. 04105
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B y RO BER T LOWELL
Newport Dream and youthful Del Cameron at Goshen in 1954. Cameron piloted the
winner for the Newport Stock Farm in 2:02.4 for a purse of $106,000.
H ow about 1962, when A .C .’s V iking  
captured  the c la ssic  w ith Sanders  
R u sse ll in the sulky. The g en tlem an  
from  A labam a had his leg  in a cast, 
but guided the grea t colt to a 1:59 
and fraction  victory.
A d ecad e before in 1952, an aging  
tra in er Bi Shively , in the tw iligh t of 
h is ca reer  took the honors with  
Sharp N ote.
In 1936, R osalind won the c la ss ic  
for B en White w hose son had been  
str ick en  with T .B . Speaking of 
sen tim en t, just la st sea so n  S tan ley  
D an cer won it w ith  D uenna  
fo llow in g  the trag ic  death  of his 
g re a t colt, D an cer’s Crown.
Then there w as B u rgom eister  in 
1980 for driver B illy  H aughton after  
his son P eter  died in a ca r  a cc id en t. 
W hile the race has been  m oved  from  
G oshen, N .Y . to DuQuoin, 111., and  
now to N ew  J ersey . The H am - 
bleton ian  has its roots d eep  in 
tradition .
L ike life  itself, a long w ith  the  
tea rs , there has been  joy. M any  
t im es , the H am bletonian h as b een  a 
ca se  of trium ph over tra g ed y . Its  
been  the heart of those invo lved  that 
has m ade it a grea t ra ce . The 
H am bleton ian  h asn ’t m ad e the  
ch a m p io n s.... The cham pions h ave  
m ad e the H am bletonian.
W hen the 1984 renew al of the  
H am bleton ian  goes to the post 
A u gu st 4th at the M eadow lands in 
E a st R utherford, N ew  J ersey , the  
w in ners sh are of the $1,000,000 p urse  
w ill be a by-product.
The jub ilance w ill com e from  not 
ca sh in g  the check , but w inning the. 
m ost p restig iou s even t h arn ess  
ra c in g  has to offer. Of the litera lly
thousands of people involved  in all 
fa c e ts  of the sport, i t ’s a d istinction  
th at few  ach ieve. T he sw eet sa v er  of 
conquest is reserved  for only the  
b est.
N am ed  for the sp orts’s founding  
sire , the H am bletonian is rich  in 
tradition  as w ell as purses. F irst  
raced  in 1926, for a purse of $73,000, 
Guy M cK inney captured the honors 
reined  by N at R ay. Over the y ea rs , 
the w inning horses and drivers read
like a “ w ho’s w ho’’ of racing . In the 
ea r ly  days of the race, the d rivers  
who dom inated  w ere B erry, P ar- 
sh a ll, T hom as and E gan . In m ore  
recen t season s, it has been the  
Sim pson s, H aughton and D an cers  
who h ave reined suprem e.
T here h ave been som e g rea t  
sen tim en ta l m om ents in the 
H am bleton ian  and it ’s been the story  
behind the story that m ade it g rea t.
The “Duke” Of Oil-Howard, Thai Is!
B y SH E R R Y  SKRAMSTAD
Follow ing in the tradition of a long that tim e Oil worked for the I.R .S. 
lin e  of exciting  race ca llers  at and would ca ll in sick  in order to call 
M onticello R acew ay, H oward Oil the qualifiers at R oosevelt. Then a 
joins the likes of Red W ildy, M ax friend told him about an ad for a 
B rew er, Lou Krongold and K erry track  announcer that he had seen . 
G lantz as track announcer at N ot content to send his resu m e to a 
M onticello  this season . In h is fourth p ost office box num ber, Oil found out 
y ea r  as a professional, H oward has th e nam e of the track  (it  h appened  to 
ca lled  the races at Scarborough be Scarborough D ow ns) and ca lled  
D ow ns in M aine and at Foxboro L loyd Johnson, the g en era l 
R a cew a y  in M assachu setts. He also  m an ager, and told him  that he w as  
serv ed  as a ssistan t race secreta ry  the b est m an for the job. Johnson  
and assistan t public re la tions ask ed  him  to send a tape of one o f his 
m an ager  at Foxboro. ca lls  so that he could rev iew  it.
The transplanted  B rooklynite, W ithout ever having ca lled  a pari- 
dubbed “ The D uke” hy John M anzi m utuel race, H oward taped  a m ock  
(public relations m an ager at ra ce  in his room , com plete w ith  post 
M onticello), b e liev es  h im se lf to parade, and sent it off to M aine. Not 
h ave been the youngest ra ce  track  only did Johnson like the tap e, but 
announcer, ever, when he b egan  his w hen he told the ow ner of the track  
ca reer  at age 23. A protege of Bob (w ho happened to be a form er N ew  
M eyer (the voice of Y onkers Y orker) that Oil w as from  B rooklyn, 
R a cew a y ) the “ D uke” has tried  to H ow ard w as hired for the job. 
em u la te  M eyer’s sty le . He lik es to 
alert the betting public of par­
ticu lar ly  fa st quarters in a ra ce  by I 
ra ised  inflections in his vo ice  so the 
crow d w ill know som eth in g  sp ec ia l 
is go ing  on.
This lends ex c item en t to a ra ce  
and d istin gu ishes the ca ll from  ju st 
the inform ation  of w hich  h orse is  
w here on the track. Oil sa y s  “ I a lso  
like to g iv e  b aseb all sco res and other  
sports updates to patrons at the  
tr a c k .”
H ow ard began his ca reer  by 
attending  R oosevelt and Y onkers 
R a cew a y s as a teen a g er . F ir s t  he 
w ould “ p ra ctic e” by ca llin g  the  
rep la y s of each  ra ce  as th ey  w ere  
show n on closed  c ircu it T.V. at th ose  
track s. Then he began  ca llin g  r a c es  
prior to their being co n tested  by  
read in g  from  the program .
B egin nin g  w ith the post p arad e, he  
w ould ca ll h is “ m ock ” ra ce  by  
p red ictin g  how the ra ce  w ill go. . . .
C row ds would gath er to h ear h is tra v elin g  t_> d ifferent track s and 
p red icted  outcom e and m an y  w ould thoroughly en joys the sport of 
Rock to the b etting  w indow s to h arn ess .r a c in g  and its varied  
p u rch ase tick ets on the h orse he a sp ects  in d ifferent p arts of the 
ca lled  to  be the w inner. A ll th is at- c o u n t r y h e  is g lad  to be c lo se  to 
tention  resu lted  in H ow ard b ein g  h om e at M onticello. H e fe e ls  th a t he 
in terv iew ed  by Stan B erg ste in  and has m oved up the ladder by going  
S pen cer R oss on a seg m en t of th eir  from  Scarborough to F oxboro  and  
OTB racin g  show . H e a lso  had an from  Foxboro and now to M on­
a rtic le  w ritten  about h im  in Hoof- tice llo . H is en joym ent of h is job is 
b ea ts  m agazin e in 1979. apparent, and is the ex c item en t that
Lou B arrish , d irector of P u b lic ity  he g en era tes  in a race. He is  looking  
at R o o sev e lt R a cew a y , helped  forw ard  to a long stay  here, so  long  
H ow ard by lettin g  him  ca ll the m ay  the “ D uke” reign  at M onticello  
q ualify in g  ra ces  at that track . At R a cew a y .
HOWARD OIL
A lthough the “ D u k e” liked
OOSKSXT. XTEW YORK 1032*
H ey — how about a m atch  ra ce  
b etw een  the world cham pion trotter , 
Arndon, aga in st the world ch am p ion  
p acer , N iatross?  W oouldn’t th a t be 
so m e race?  Sh ivers your tim b ers  
ju st thinking about it!
F a t chan ce.
M atch ra ces b etw een  the ch a m p s  
h a v e a lw ays been the d ream  of 
p rom oters in h arn ess rac in g . But 
th ey  n ever com e off — esp ec ia lly  if
the cham pions com e from  opposite  
s id es of the tracks. P a ce rs  and  
trotters, like oil and ater, don’t m ix .
W ay back in Dan P a tc h ’s d a y  — 
1903 — the drum beaters ta lk ed  up a 
m atch  betw een Dan, the record  
holding pacer, and Lou D illon, the 
big  gun of the trotting world. All 
ta lk , no d ice.
Then again  in 1938 the s ig n a l fires  
b egan  sm oking about a m atch  ra ce  
b etw een  Greyhound and B illy  
D irect, the trotter and p a cin g  
ch am p ion s who set their record s on 
su cceed in g  days at L exington  that 
autum n. N N othing ca m e out o f it. 
A gain , ju st talk.
At lea st, in those days, h orsem en  
ta lk ed  about such com petition . S ince  
then , how ever, that ta lk  of m atch in g  
op posite  g a its  on a racetrack  is  not 
ex a c tly  unthinkable — you s im p ly  
d on ’t think about it. But if it should  
happen , ch an ces are the tro ttin ’ 
h orse w ouldn’t stand a ch a n ce . H is  
p a cin g  counterpart, h isto r ica lly , is  
ju st too fast.
T he la tera lly  ga ited  h orse — th a t’s 
the p a cer  — w as the first to rea ch
2:25 (th a t’s two m inutes, 25 secon d s  
for the m ile ) , 2:20, 2:15, 2:10, 2:05, 
and 2:00, as w ell as 1:55 and 1:50. 
And if you com pare one g a it a g a in st  
th e other during the p ast tw enty  
y ea r s , h ere ’s w hat you co m e up 
with: the p acers have recorded  236 
m iles  w ith speeds of 1:55 or fa ster  
and the trotters have produced  
sev en .
How com e? W ell, here are a few  
r e a so n s : the p acer goes c lo ser  to the  
ground than does the trotter, con­
seq u en tly  he lifts far le s s  w e igh t in 
going the m ile. Then, too, the  
a v era g e  trotter is shod h ea v ier  and 
often  carries toe w eigh ts in addition  
to h is shoes, w hile h is d iagon al ga it  
n ecess ita te s  m ore boots for 
protection  unlike the p acer w hose  
hind foot seldom  str ik es a front 
tendon, quarter or h eel, and w hose  
forefoot n ever touches a hind shin .
Sounds very  tech n ica l, d o esn ’t it? 
B ut all th is extra eq u ip m ent — 
boots, toe w eights and such — m ean s  
ex tra  w eight a horse m u st carry . 
M ore w eight, le ss  speed . T rotting is 
a lso  a m ore d ifficu lt ga it to su sta in
w h ile  the p acer has the a d v a n ta g e  of 
h avin g  hopples — those side straps  
to help  him  stay  on gait.
P a ce rs  not only h ave the ed g e  over  
trotters on speed , th ey  are m ore  
con sisten tly  sp eed y . R am b lin g  
W illie, that darling of the ra ce  
tra ck s for e lev en  sea so n s beginn ing  
in 1972, p aced  79 tw o m inute m iles  
during h is career . And Cam  F ella , 
th e 1983 H orse of the Y ear, produced  
55 tw o m inute m iles in only three  
sea so n s of com petition . H eaven  
know s how m any he w ould have  
com e up w ith if he w ere a llow ed  to 
ra ce  as long as W illie did.
M eanw hile, over in the trotting  
horse cam p, G reyhound is the lea d er  
in the tw o m inute m ile  ranks. H e had  
25 in h is seven  yea r  career . Then, of 
cou rse, sea so n s w ere not as long  in 
the 1930’s and there w eren ’t as m any  
ra ces  in w hich to co m p lete . W hich  
brings us down to one fin a l su m ­
m ation: It a in ’t w hatcha do, it ’s the  
w ay how cha do it. And M other 
N atu re see m s to h ave put the 
how cha in the p acers a little  fa s te r  
than  she did the trotters.
QUALITY STANDARDBRED
YEARLING STOCK
The Irving Farm takes pleasure in introducing their 1984 yearling crop which 
will be available to the discerning buyers at the Pine Tree Sale held at 
Lewiston, Maine on September 8th.
We welcome patrons to bid on our selections, assuring them that the stock 
from Irving Farm has had quality care throughout the total process of breeding, 
foaling and adolescence.
Sincerely,
Bob and Ken Irving
Name Of Horse: C H O C O LA TE  D R E A M  
Color: Brown Sex: Filly 
Date Foaled: 3-29-83 Gait: Pace 
Sire: Scarlet Skipper 
’ st Dam: Chocolate Lil By Duke Rodney 
2nd Dam: Lillian Liner By Mainliner 
Stakes Engagements:
Pennsylvania Sire Stakes (F a ir  & Pari-Mutuel) 
Plus: Adios, Breeders Filly Stakes 
Gaines Memorial, Hanover Filly, Hanover- 
Hempt And Lexington Filly Stakes
tr it  ir  it  it  -tt <r ☆  *  tr if  it  *  tr -tx <t <r
Name Of Horse: S C A R L E T  B E T  
Color: Bay Sex: Filly 
Date Foaled: 6-6-83 Gait: Pace 
Sire: Scarlet Skipper 
1st Dam: Favorite Bet By Adios Elmer 
2nd Dam: Sugar Haven By Eddie Havens 
Stakes Engagements:
Pennsylvania Sire Stakes (F a ir  & Pari-Mutuel) 
Plus: Adios, Breeders Filly Stakes, 
Gaines Memorial, Hanover Filly, 
Hanover-Hempt And Lexington Filly Stakes
Name Of Horse: M O ST H A P P Y  LISA 
Color: Bay Sex: Filly 
Date Foaled: 3-29-83 Gait: Pace 
Sire: Committeeman
1st Dam: Most Happy Jill By Most Happy Fella 
2nd Dam: Jillana By Shadow Wave 
Stakes Engagements 
Maryland Sire Stakes 
Maryland Development Fund 
Plus: Adios, American National 
Arden Downs, Breeders Filly Stakes, 
James B. Hanover Memorial Hanover- 
Hempt, Historic Series And Lexington 
Filly Stakes
Name Of Horse: R O B BIE 'S  S P E E D  
Color: Chestnut Sex: Colt 
Date Foaled: 3-29-83 Gait: Pace 
Sire: Stephen 0.
1st Dam: Speedy Jill by Nansemond 
2nd Dam: Jillana By ShadowWave 
Stakes Engagements:
Maine And New England Eligible
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Sandy Brook Farm Yearlings
Sandy B rook Farm  has been an in tegral p a r t  
o f  th e M aine B reed ers  S takes sin ce its  
auspicious beginning as an open  program  over  
a decade ago.
Sandy B rook Val was the on ly M aine-bred  
co lt in the two year o ld  division  o f  the M aine 
Stakes in 1973 . H e earned  a respectab le  
record  that year o f  2 :1 0 .2 h , w ith 14 starts (5 -  
3 -2 )  racing fo r  “S o n n y” Earl Sm ith  and his 
son9 Jim .
This y e a r  th e tw o  y e a r  o ld  F ireg low  
B lack b yrd , who was so ld  to the L edbu rys o f  
B runsw ick , M aine, p a ce d  to a record  2 :0 3 .4 h  
in on ly his th ird  life tim e start.
There have been m any others in the in terim  
— w ith  T.W . H appiness 3 , 2 :0 6 .2  the fa s te s t  
Stakes tro ttin g  co lt to date.
In 1 9 8 4  Sandy B rook  Farm  offers the 
fo llo w in g  yearlin g  fillie s . We stan d  on our  
repu ta tion  o f  p rodu cin g  healthy , w ell-cared  
fo r  in dividu als who should  have every  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to  p e r fo r m  in th e M aine S ta k es  
P rogram  a n d  the N ew E ngland S u lky Cham­
pion sh ips.
R em em ber! Success B reeds Success!
Trotters:• MISSEY’S GAMBLER (Dean Gamble- Miss Close Call) 
a half sister to the 1983 Maine Stakes-winning trotter, 
Caroline Marie.• CARELESS COMET (The Fireball-Careless Mold) a 
fu ll sister to Gaelic Caress, a two year old being campaigned 
this year by Halson Parks.
Pacers:
•  LIN'S TRAVELER (Travelin Boy-Linda Sota) a 
sister to Rom ie’s Sota p. 2:01 who is presently racing at 
Fox boro.• SKIP’S KIM (Skipper Glenn-Kim Lee) her sire is just 
now being recognized fo r his capability o f producing speed.
Visitors W elcom e!
Call: Jean E m erson  Tel. 2 0 7 -2 8 2 -9 2 9 5 «
Donald Richards annexed his 3,UU0th win recently at Scarborough Down* with th* 
classy filly Race Me April. Congrats! Donnie -  Best of luck for many more!
The Maine Circuit
Skipperic, S tonegate Consort, 
L eigh  F itch  and D avid  M iller cap ­
tured top Al-Var honors for the  
m onth of June.
Skipperic and M ike’s Spirit b at­
tled  it out for P a cer  of the M onth. 
Both had three winning trips w ith  Al- 
V ar speed  ratings over 100. The 
con sisten t Skipperic turned in 106, 
107 and 106 Al-Var m iles  for an 
a v era g e  sp eed  rating of 106. M ike’s 
Spirit w as close behind w ith  109, 106 
and 101 for an average of 105.
A five-year-old  gelded  son of Adios 
Skipper, Skipperic is ow ned and 
tra ined  by D avid  M iller of Auburn. 
L eigh  F itch  drove Skipperic to all 
three 100-plus ratings.
S ton egate Consort and Crane H ill 
H oss w ere the top trotters, each  with  
tw o w inning trips in which they  
p osted  Al-Var speed  ratin gs ov er  80. 
S ton egate Consort is Trotter of the 
M onth w ith 91 and 88 ratin gs for an 
89.5 avera g e . Crane H ill H oss had 88 
and 84 ratings for an 86 avera g e .
S ton egate Consort, a four-year-old  
sta llion  by Y ankee B am bino, is 
ow ned by Linda and D ana Sw ett of 
P resq u e Isle . Clayton W hite is  the 
tra in er. D ennis M ay drove  
S ton egate  Consort to his 91 rating. 
S w ett w as in the bike for the 88 
ratin g .
L eigh  F itch  continues to dom inate  
the d riving sta ts but he rece iv ed  stiff  
com petition  from  Don R ichards and 
John N ason  during June. F itch  
d rove nine p acers to Al-Var m arks  
ov er  100 during the m onth to earn  Al- 
V ar D river of the Month honors once  
again .
R ich ard s drove s ix  p a cers to 
ra tin g s of 100 or h igher w hile N ason  
did it fiv e  tim es.
B y L E E  ALLEN
D avid  M iller w as Al-Var Trainer  
of the Month as he had fiv e  p acers  
w ith ratings of 100 or b etter  for 
w inning trips. R ichards w as a close  
second  with four.
The top perform ance of the m onth  
by a pacer w as turned in by 
B roadw ay P rem ier, a 1:59.4 m ile  to 
w in the $8,000 G overnor’s P a c e  at 
Scarborough Downs on Ju ne 3. 
D riven  by P eter  Bllood, th e four- 
year-old  son of N ero turned in a 123 
Al-Var speed rating, the b est o f the 
sea so n  to date in M aine. T he old 
sea so n ’s record w as 122 by A rm bro  
B laze.
B roadw ay P rem ier  turned back  
favor ites Trum an (B u ck y D a y ) and 
S tab ilizer (W alter C ase J r .)  in 
w inning the rich G overnor’s P a ce .
S tonegate Consort had the top 
effort for a trotter w ith h is 2:06.3 win 
June 6 at Scarborough. That 
produced a 91 Al-Var sp eed  rating, 
w ell under the sea so n ’s record  o f 105 
w hich is held by B .B .’s H igh N ote .
The top p erform ances in June by 
you n gsters both ofcurred on June 6 
at Scarborough Downs. H .L .B ., a 
Sonsam  colt owned by L aw rence  
K adish  of Garden City, N .Y ., s e t  a 
new  track  record for th ree-year-o ld s  
w ith a 2:00.4 win for tra iner-driver  
Don R ichards.
M aine-bred F ireglow  B lack  Byrd, 
a tw o-year-old  son of Skipper Knox  
out of C ontessa T eresa  by B ye Bye  
Sam , w as im p ressive  in w in ing  the 
$1,500 Future Stars final in 2:03.4, 
posting an Al-Var speed  ratin g  o f 101 
in the p rocess.
F ireg low  B lack Byrd now belongs  
to an e lite  c la ss  of p acers. O nly the 
g rea t ones produce A l-Var speed  
ratin gs of 100 or better as tw o-year- 
olds.
F ollow ing are the p a cers that
reach ed  100 or h igher on the A l-Var 
sp eed  sca le , for a w inning trip, 
betw een  M ay 31 and June 27:
The Top 12
B roadw ay P rem ier, P . Blood 123
B est Chris, L. F itch  119
H .L .B ., D. R ichards 116
B ig H ugh, J. N ason 115
R ace  Me P rin ce , W. Childs 113
The A ndover Story, D. R ich ard s 112
M aine F ella , J .P . F arrell 110
E lite  Lady, R. Wing Jr. 109
M ike’s Spirit, D. Gray 109
B ig  H ugh, J. N ason 108
C aravelle  Sam , D. M ay 108
K reizer’s Skater, L. F itch  108
Best of the rest
Skipperic L. F itch  107
Skipper Speed, R. Lanpher 107
Sw an zey  Gus, T. V an idestine 106
G olden E clip se , R. B artlett 106
Skipperic, L. F itch  106
M ike’s Spirit, D. G ray 106
Skipperic, L. F itch  106
F u lla  Chaos, P . B attis 105
H .L .B ., D. R ichards 105
B eloved  Quest, K. Case 105
T .B .J ., F . W oodbury 105
E u stis , W. Colby 105
Q uestion Mark, L. F itch  105
Jen n y  Collins, J. LaChance 104
Count F ox, R. M aguire 104
V a ler ie ’s B eanor, D. Ingraham  104
A rtesian  P rin ce, A. G agne 103
Girl F rid ay , D. Ingraham  103
The A ndover Story, D. R ichards 103
C herry R idge, L. F itch  103
Q uestion Mark, L. F itch  103
H igh E a g le , J. N ason 102
M eadow  Rock, D. Gray 102
G .T .’s Lookalike, D. Goodblood 102
F .M . M eadow Byrd, W.
L aF ren iere 102
A rtesian  P rince, A. G agnon 102
R a ce  Me A ggie, W. Childs 102
P a cea lo n g  Bert, J. N ason  102
F oxy  Jac J. R ay 102
E a ster n ’s B est, D. D ickison 102
Chadour, W. W hittem ore 102
H igh E ag le , J. N ason 102
C aravelle  Sam , D. M ay 101
K.W. Skipper, L. F itch  101
M ike’s Spirit, D. G ray 101
Squeaky Clean, B. B ernard 101
D odge A. H owie, W. W hittem ore 101 
F.W . Gigi, P . B attis 101
F ireg low  B lack Byrd, A. N ason  101 
Chadour, W. W hittem ore 101
K nee Boot, D. Goodblood 101
G am e L .S., D. R ichards 100
Our L ittle A ce, C.S. Sm ith 100
J e ss ie  R ich, D.T. Sum ner 100
S w an zey  Gus, F . P ark er 100
C ra ig ’s Call, R. Sum ner 100
U n cle  D rosse lm ier, D. R ichards 100 
O m inous, D. Ingraham  100
C ra ig ’s Call, R. Sum ner 100
F ollow ing are the trotters that 
reach ed  80 or h igher on the Al-Var 
sp eed  sca le , for a w inning trip, 
b etw een  M ay 31 and June 27: 
S ton egate  Consort, D. M ay 91
C rane H ill H oss, D. Goodblood 88
S ton egate  Cosort, D. Sw ett 88
E a ster  Cargo, R. Sm ith 86
A rchie B utler, G. D ’A lfonso 86
R ach el D arlin , R. D oherty 85
L azy H ill Starlo, R. H afford 85
G randpa H arry, S. Brown 85
C rane H ill H oss, D. Goodblood 84
E gyp tian  Dart, M. G raffam  84
G randpa H arry S. Brown 81
F ire  Island, W. P ea c e  80
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Champagne Rain is presented a M.S.B.S. trophy after winning the two year old trot driven by Diane Brown for owners Joe Farrington and Martha Sugarman.
Cinderella Trotter Champagne Rain By ANTHONY j . a l i b e r t i
When the two year  old M aine  
sta k es  trotters headed to post, and  
d isap p eared  behind Scarb orou gh ’s 
tote board, Loring N orton w as  
confident his W atchful co lts  w ere  
read y . H urricane J effrey , and  
H urricane P each  already trotted  in 
2:17 and ea sily  qualified. A third  
prospect, H urricane M ike w a s  a 
w eek  aw ay from  the ra ces . It looked  
lik e  his stab le w as ready to knock  off 
th e d ivision . There w ere ech o s of 
1979. T hat yea r  Star of Lov, P e a c h e s  
B etsy  and H urricane N ippy all 
p arad ed  in the Norton co lors. S ince  
then  the trot d ivisions h ave belonged  
to R obert Knox. In su ccessio n , K nox  
h as developed  K notch H ill G am ble. 
K notch H ill K evin, K notch H ill 
Skipper, ail juven ile stak es w inners. 
T his yea r  h is star is K notch H ill 
A pril, prepped and ready to ta ck le  
the Norton juggernaut. Indeed , it 
see m ed  like the c la ss ie s t  group of 
M aine trained  trotters ev er  
a ssem b led , am bled  tow ard  the  
starter .
But a deep er script w as underw ay.
F irst som e background... In 
M aine juven ile trotters d evelop  
grad u a lly . T ypica lly  they  ra ce  in 
Ju ly  around 2:20, they drop a second  
or so each  w eek. By la te  A ugust they
tra v e l m iles in 2:12 or so. The 
d iv ision  record of 2:10.3 w as se t by a 
hot Star of Lov under p erfect Oc­
tober conditions. E ven  then  som e  
b reed ers w ere cr itica l of the trip , for 
it dem an d ed  so m uch speed  from  the 
colt. I t’s been five y ears and that 
m ark  has not been threatened .
B ut no one told Joe F arrington  
about the u nofficia l M aine ru les and 
cu sto m s. W hen he sen t C ham pagne  
R ain  to M aine sh e ’d alread y tra ined  
dow n to 2:10, la st half in 1:03. A c­
cord ing  to F arrington  they sen t her 
w hen  it seem ed  obvious she would  
not do in the top trots in N ew  J ersey .
D ian e B row ne an a ttra ctiv e  
tw enty-four year  old, part of 
F a rr in g to n ’s team , w as se lec ted  to 
d rive.
W hen the g a te s  folded, the filly  left  
from  the ra il and n ever looked back. 
E a ch  M aine trained  trotter  
ch a llen ged  her once, and fe ll aw ay. 
T hey all w ent b eautifu lly , in fa c t five  
seco n d s fa ster  than exp ected . T hey  
all fin ished  in a pack, tw o len gth s  
short of C ham pagne R ain.
It w a s a coup of the h igh est order. 
The clock  stopped in 2:13.1 and 
B row ne b eam ed  in the w in n er’s 
c irc le . It w as not her first sta k es win  
sh e exp la ined . She drove in P en n ­
sy lv a n ia  and N ew  J ersey , and 
fo llow ed  both her father and brother  
into racing .
D esp ite  the lo ss, M aine h orsem en  
are lucky indeed. F lash y  F in ish er  
and A lw ays a Star, two other co lts  
ow ned  by the sam e team  of Joe 
F arrington  and M arshal Sugarm an , 
w ere (if  the story is to be b e liev ed )  
g iv en  to the A m ish th is spring  
b eca u se  they could only train  down  
to  2:15! L ast year trotting in 2:15 
w ould h ave earned  each  b etw een  
$5,000 and $10,000, and C ham pagne  
R ain  in tr ip licate would h ave shut 
out M aine tra iners en tirely .
In M aine, trotters are ju st not 
rushed. At lea st they had n ever been  
rushed  before the shock 1984.
Indeed there is as m uch C inderella  
as C ham pagne in this story.
...O nce upon a tim e N ine M onths, 
a prom ising  but troubled N ew  
J e r sey  bred trotting filly  w as sen t to  
M aine to bring her back to condition. 
She adjusted  w ell enough to the  
ch an ge, but when N ine M onths 
returned  to N ew  J ersey  she did not 
ra ce . She returned in foa l to 
M ountain E x ec , a sta llion  w ith  
J er sey  connections stan d in g  at 
John M ollision’s farm  in B rooks 
M aine, one fen ce aw ay from  N ine
M onths. In due course she d eliv ered  
her only fo a l, C ham pagne R ain .
F rom  that inadvertant beginn in g  
popped the stak es “ su rp rise  
p a c k a g e .”
F arrington  from  M assa ch u setts  
w a s all sm iles  in the w inner’s c irc le . 
H e had n ever com peted  in a 
p rogram  quite like th is. In the  
paddock R obert K nox had a lread y  
introduced  h im self. “ If w e ’re g o in g ’ 
to com pete  all sum m er, m igh t as  
w ell be fr ien d s” , K nox told  
F arrington . Then all day peop le k ep t 
con gratu latin g  Farrington . N e ith er  
B row ne nor Farrington w ere aw are  
of the g ian ts they slew  th at a f­
ternoon.
The team  is now an ticip ating  the  
M aine fa ir  circuit. D iane Brow n in 
the b ike-F arrington  in the w in n er’s 
c irc le , and Ms. Sugarm an fly in g  up 
from  N ew  J ersey  to see  as m an y  
r a c es  as she can.
T he M aine S takes is hard ly  the  
G rand Circuit, but judging from  all 
the sm ile s  and genuine w arm  
fee ln g s  there rem ain s m uch m ore  
sport to racing  in M aine than in N ew  
J er sey . D esp ite  a ll ev id en ce  to the  
con trary  the h ead lin es, the  
s ta tis tic s , and the b a lan ce sh ee ts , 
m on ey isn ’t everyth ing .
'S^ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss Harness Drivers Statistics B y RO BER T LOW ELL
FOR SALE — BROODMARE — PRICE *500
VERNON HANOVER p, 2.00 3/5h 
STURDY ROSE
SHAKER UP
ACCELERATOR
p, 2.05 l/5h (free-legged)
STAR ROYAL 
p, 2.06 3/5h
VOLO H. p, 2.02 */2m 
* PRINCESS ROYAL
This Mare Is The Dam Of Gemini’s Touch p, 2,2.05 l/5 f  
She Is Bred to Nevele Pilot — We Will Pav Stud Fee
Pondicherry Farm, Rte. No. 1, Box 1238
j
Bridgton, Maine
W ith the 1984 h arn ess rac in g  
sea so n  p ast the half and h ead in g  into  
th e long, hum id su m m er, M aine  
d river L eigh F itch  is p lay in g  it cool 
th ese  days with the hot hand as the  
d riv ers ra ce  h eats up.
F itch  sa y s, “ My goal is  to fin ish  in 
th e top three n ation a lly .” As of ear ly  
Ju ly , the U .S.T .A . figu res ranked  
F itch  ninth n ationally  w ith 153 trips  
to the w inners circ le . T hat total 
p la ced  F itch  just n ine v icto r ies  
behind another M aine-native, B illy  
P a rk er  who is six th  in the stan d in gs  
w ith 162.
F itch , who is the lead ing  N ew  
E n glan d  rein sm an  as w ell as  
Scarboro  D ow ns, sa y s  th at h e ’s 
plann ing to race in the aftern oon s at 
th e upcom ing M aine fa irs  and  
ev en in g s  at the route one ova l. That 
should  en ab le to F itch  to m ak e a big  
m o v e in try in g  to ca tch  the ear ly  
sea so n a l lead ers. F ollow ing th e N ew  
E nglan d  season , F itch ’s p lan s ca ll 
for m ovin g  lhis catch*-driving ta len t
to F lo r id a ’s P om pano P ark  in 
D ecem b er.
Through the 1983 season , F itch  
w as ranked 57th on the a ll-tim e list  
w ith  2,201 w inners.
The top ten in North A m erica  
looks like th is: O’D onnell 273: 
C am pbell, 247: L aC hance, 232; 
A b batiello , 190; Irvine, (u n rep or­
ted ); P arker, 162; G ale, 158; 
T urquotte, 156; F itch  153; and  
M arsh, 152.
O ther M aine b ased  d rivers w ith  
n ational ranking in the top fifty  
inc lud e Dude Goodblood p laced  39th 
w ith  98 w ins and Bob Sum ner 50th 
w ith  88. W alter C ase, Jr ., ca m ­
p aign in g  at the M eadow lands is  
cu rren tly  25th w ith 113 v icto r ies  and  
a U .D .R .S . of .234 in 874 starts.
B illy  O’Donnell is s e t  on another  
record  shattering cou rse w ith  
$3,360,982 in purse earn in gs fo llow ed  
by John C am pbell w ith $3,046,000. 
C ase is eighth w ith p urses tota led  
‘$l;315-447\ * • ' v  • • ’ “
 Quick Miles
Im proved w eather and fa s t  co lts  
produced one of the qu ick est w eek s  
in the h istory of the M aine S tak es.
K elly  C ase and D iane Brow ne  
com bined  for a pair of d ista ff w ins. 
C ase, W alter’s younger s ister , 
turned Trusty Star loose down the 
b ack stretch  and overhau led
p a cese tters  and ev en tu a lly
sta b lem a te  T rusty B laze in the deep  
stretch  for a 2:02.2 score. T rusty  
B laze w as ea s ily  second. H e con ­
tin ues to round into form  after a tw o  
m onth rest. In April The B laze w as  
b eatin g  the likes of H obo’s W illy and  
other S agam ore H ill co lts, now back  
in M aine h e’s facin g  a stiff M aine  
S tak es group.
D iane Browne doubled w ith  
M arsha Sugarm an and Joe  
F arrin gton ’s M ountain E x ec  two  
y ea r  trotter, C ham pagne R ain. 
Though a show er slow ed  the track  
and four other colts w ere c lu stered  
around the w inner at the w ire, it w as  
all sm ile s  for Brown, again .
In the fa stest filly  ra ce  sin ce  
L uck’s Lazy L ady’s track  sco re  at 
Skow hegan in 1982, G reen ie D. 
Jo elle  m ade the top and n ever
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TRUSTYSTAR
$6,326-2,2:053(1) _____
NEW YORKBOUND
$ 0 0 -  AB375
PACEALONG BERT
$ 8 ,2 5 9 -2 ,2 :0 7 2  41312
First Leg Scarborough Downs July 4, 5, 6, 1984 
Two-Year-Old Trotters
Horse Driver Time Fn Earn
Champagne Rain (D.Brn) 2:13.1 1 1157
Classy Clarence 2 578
Knotch Hill April 3 277
Hurricane Peach 4 184
Hurricane Jeffrey 515 1
2311
Two-Year-Old Pacing Colts 
Fireglow Black Byrd (A.Nsn) 2:06.4 1 1843
Trusty Wise Guy 2 921
Gaelic Admiral 3 442
New York Bound 4 94
Lite Me’s Security 5 184
3684
Two-Year-Old Fillies
Gaelic Nemesis (L.Fch) 2:12.4 1 1968
Little Old Buz 2 984
Oak Ridge Marge 3 472
Deerful 4 314
Romie’s Trudy 5 196
3934
Three-Year-Old Trotters
Andy’s Lou (D.Rds) 2:15.3 1 2272
Knotch Hill Skipper 2 1136
Allen’s Choice 3 554
Boat Captain 4 363
Westridge Helen 5 227
455°
Three-Year-Old Pacing Colts 
Pacealong Bert (J.Nsn) 2:03.2 1 2072
Trusty Blaze 2 1036
Trusty Star 3 496
Chinbro Philro 4 331
Gaelic Blazon 5 207
4142
Three-Year-Old Pacing Fillies 
Say Louise (L.Ftc) 2:06.3 1 2552
Bonney Eagle 2 1276
Invisible Threat 3 612
Windsock Lucky f 9^?
Mary’s Pilot 5 255
5103
23726
br c, 3, by Trusty Dream-Flying Minnie K. by Flying Bret 
Catherine Smith, Lewis Anderson & Barry E. Howell, Maine 
628C2 Drim -KELLY CASE, 6-21 -62—CARDINAL RED-WHITE
b c, 2, by Golden Play Boy-Maggie T. by Meadow Lands
Josette A. Bartlett, Augusta, Maine
Oriver-RICHARD BARTLETT, 2-23 40-SCAR. RED WHITE-BLACK
br c, 3, by Ammo Hanover-Hurricane N. by Hillsota 
Arthur G. Nason, Freedom, N.H.
Driver-JOHN NASON, 2-13-56— BLUE RED
ED BREEDERS STAKES
lark Stakes Start
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looked back in 2:03.1 for A .J. G alant, 
L eigh  F itch  did everyth ing  but carry  
Say  Louise, la st w eek ’s w inner, to 
th e w ire, but Joelle w as not to be 
cau gh t this night.
W hen F ireglow  B lack  Byrd w as  
scra tch ed  from  the two y ea r  old colt 
d iv ision  it w as very  colt for h im self. 
Around the final turn D ick B artlett  
en g a g ed  N ew  York Bound to draw  
c lea r , but in deep stretch  G aelic  
A dm iral closed  stoutly. B artlett  
hung on for the win, Leigh F itch  said  
his colt w as slipping the b ack sid e, 
but caught hold at the head of the  
stretch  for his run at B artlett. 
T rusty W ise Guy w as third.
It w as no surprise w hen Don 
R ich ard s, kept A ndy’s Lou am ong  
the pack of three year old trotters. 
L ate in the m ile he pulled  Bob  
A llen ’s son of W atchful and brushed  
p ast the field . It w as an en core of 
la s t  w eek ’s win.
M aine Stakes m ove to h istoric  
B ass P ark  in B angor, now  
ce leb ratin g  its 100th year . 
Skow hegan R acew ay  follow s as the 
fa ir  season  in M aine begins.
Second Leg Scarborough Downs, July 11, 12, 13,
Two-Year-Old Trotters
Champagne Rain (D.Brn) 2:19.1 1 1094
Hurricne Peach 2 547
Classy Clarence 3 262
Knotch Hill April 4 175
Hurricane Jeffrey 5 109
2187
Colts 
1785 
892 
428 
285 
0
3390
Two-Year-Old Pacing Fillies
New York Bound 
Gaelic Admiral 
Trusty Wise Guy 
Travelin Shoes 
Romie’s Pet
Two-Year-Old Pacing 
(R.Btl) 2:11.0 1 
2
3
4
5
1
1
i i  
i ;
: [
ANDY'S LOU
500 —________
b g, 3, by Watchful-Battle Charge by Dasher Hanover 
Robert D. Allen, Cumberland, Maine 
9919Z Driver DONALD RICHARDS, 3-26-33—ORANGE-BLACK
Gaelic Nemesis (L.Ftc) 2:07.3 1 1843
Deerful 2 921
Oak Ridge Marge 3 442
Trusty Bunny 4 294
Little Old Buz 5 184
3684
Three-Year-Old Trotters
Horse Driver Time Fin Earn
Andy’s Lou (D.Rds) 2:09.3 1 1792
Allen’s Choice 2 896
Knotch Hill Skipper 3 430
Boat Captain 4 286
Jim’s Choice 5 179
3583
Three-Year-Old Pacing Colts
Trusty Star (K.Cse) 2:02.2 1 2472
Trusty Blaze 2 1236
Game L.S. 3 593
Windsock Smoker 4 395
Gaelic Blazon 247 2
4943
Three-Year-Old Pacing Fillies
Greenie D Joelle (A.Gal) 2:03.1 1 2392
Say Louise 2 1196
Bonney Eagle 3 574
Mary’s Pilot 4 382
Emmatrude 5 239
4783
4783
22570
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NEW  HAMPSHIRE SIRE STAKES
Hinsdale News
HINSDALE, NH — The trips h ave  
b ecom e alm ost routine for A lan  
A rm strong and Stabilizer.
They leave W indham, NH ea r ly  in 
th e m orning and check into the  
M eadow lands, the huge rac in g  
layou t within sight of M anhattan but 
restin g  over in N ew  Jersey .
Arm strong takes a little  rest in the  
afternoon and that n ight the  
tra v elers  go out to the big lig h ts  and  
the country’s virtual h arn ess rac in g  
cap ita l. And Stabilizer g ets  his 
ch a n ce  to go, with ace driver W alter  
C  se in the seat.
* he N ew  H am pshire racin g  tea m  
4 j  s over one m ore n ight in J er sey
i  early  next m onring is b ea tin g  
traffic  back to W indham.
Stab ilizer is a five-year-o ld  g e ld ed  
p a cer  w ho’ll be one of the sta r  a t­
traction s in the N ew  H am p sh ire  
S w eep stak es Gold Cup, an in­
v ita tion a l p ace for $28,000 h ere  
A ug. 12. The purse is the b ig g est  
ev e r  offered  at H insdale, the field  
4 ie m ost g littering.
1 *ght now I ’d say  the on es to b ea t  
w cuid  be Stabilizer, T rum an and  
W averly  N ero ,” A rm stron g  
prc d iets. He is fa m ilia r  w ith  a ll the  
p a cer s  in the field . R ace S ec. D anny  
Septelka  has invited  sev en  so fa r  and  
is  holding fire on an eighth .
Stab ilizer seem s to be one of th ose  
b eau tifu l finds in the world of h a r­
n ess  racing.
“ I got him for $17,000 at the Old 
G lory Sales at Y onkers, I liked  his 
confirm ation  a rid’b reed in g .” * •*
Stabilizer In Cold Cup
So far, S tab ilizer has ra ised  a tidy  
$335,000 for A rm strong.
“ B est horse you ev er  h a d ? ” 
som eon e asked.
“ By fa r ,” he laughed.
A rm strong is prodest of th e fa c t  
th at S tab ilizer holds a world record . 
N ot m any harness h orses can  say
that, even  in the in tricate w orld  of 
the rac in g  record book.
S tab ilizer’s 1:58.4 m ark  se t at 
F reeh old  in N ew  J ersey , s till stan d s  
as the best ever for 2-year-old  
geld in gs on a half m ile track .
And in the brisk M eadow lands  
w arfare, Stabilizer has gone 1:54.4 
th ree or four tim es, A rm strong sa y s.
“ Stab ilizer is a bay — a b ig hor­
s e ,” sa y s  its owner. “ H e’s like a 
d o g ,” m arvels Arm strong. “ I keep  
him  up here on the farm  and jog him  
m y se lf .” A rm strong does a rough  
count and figures S tab ilizer has 
about 16 lifetim e w ins. The other  
n ight at the M eadow lands the A rm ­
strong horse w as fourth in a race  
won in 1:54.2. The geld ing h as had  
so m e esp ec ia lly  hot duels w ith  
T rum an, one of the Gold Cup r iv a ls .
“ But I like to ra ce  around h ere . I ’d 
ra th er race at Scarborough for 
$6,000 than go after $20,000 at a 
b ig g er  tr a ck .”
S tab lizer is in the first crop of 
B G ’s Bunny and is a N ew  J ersey  
b read h orse. A rm strong has had  
h o rses  run at H insdale like S tephen  
L obell and M ost H appy D rilla , who  
,h a d  a ,2:03 here,a few  y ea rs  back .
L ike other ow ners from  around  
N ew  E ngland  invited  for the big  
H insd ale race, A rm strong is  en ­
th u sia stic  about the event. “ It g iv es  
the people a chance to see  so m e fa st  
h o r se s ,” he sa y s.
The Gold Cup p rom ises to be a 
v irtu a l N ew  E ngland  a ll-star p acin g  
g a m e , w ith T rusty B laze from  
M aine, John H ogan’s H illb illy  Ore 
(M A ), Dr. A lbert G rass’ D eacon  
B lack  (V T ) and E nsign  H anover, 
d riven  by Tom M cN am ara (N H ).
But Stabilizer, the bargain  A rm ­
strong picked up at Y onkers, ra tes  
the ea r ly  favorite .
S tab ilizer got in the record  books 
Sept. 12, 1981, w ith Ted W ing driv ing  
at F reehold . Only two 2-year-olds  
h ave gone faster.
No doubt about it, the  
M eadow lands g ets  the h a rn ess  
h orses and the tim es to m atch .
“ It’s a m ile tra ck ,” A rm strong  
rem inds. “ You sa v e  tim e on the  
turns and when they get to the three-  
quarter pole they  start the run down  
the stre tch .”
Stab ilizer has proved he can  
handle everyth ing  from  the half- 
m ilers up. And you get the fee lin g  
A rm strong wouldn’t be sta rtled  to 
see  h is baby win on the M aine 
Turnpike.
H opefully, the Gold Cup w ill 
produce a sub-2 m inute m ile  for 
H insdale. “ For $28,000, th e y ’ll be 
going  after it ,” sa y s A rm strong, who 
p red icts  som ething in the ran ge of
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The Annual N ew  H am pshire Sire 
Stakes ser ies got underw ay la st  
w eekend at H insdale. Top gran ite  
sta te  bred freshm an  and 
sophom ores took to the track  on 
F rid ay , July 13th and Saturday, July  
14th. The Stakes, a lw ays a favorite  
w ith the fans, provided som e top 
quality races for the en th u siastic  
w eekend crowds.
The kickoff, an early  non-betting  
even t on Friday night sent 5, 2-year  
old trotters to post for a purse of 
$1650. Dark Island Lad w ent w ire to 
w ire to win in a tim e of 2:13. The 
geld ing  sired  by B litzen is ow ned by 
E. M aconnel and W. B reve lar i of 
MA, and w as driven by A ndrei 
G uidette. R iv-Lea Snow flake, with  
F ran cis Raia w as second and R ight 
On T arget w as third for driver Bob 
L efebvre.
F riday nights 5th race, the 2-year  
old filly  pacer d ivisioon, w as con­
tested  for a purse of $2300. R iv-L ea  
P ow der with M aines Doug G ray in 
the bike left quickly and held on for a 
w ire to w ire 2:09.2 win. The 
daughter of Big P ow er m ade it her 
second  win in as m any sta r ts  and 
ropped a full second off her b est tim e  
to date for ow ner Arthur S treich  of 
Ct. Tom M cN am ara drove A m y M ac 
to a second p lace fin ish  and R om a  
L een with Doug M itchell fin ished  
third.
The Colts and geld ings took over  in 
F rid ays 9th race and it w as no 
surp rise when Mr. Scotty M ac, 
h eav ily  foavored, posted the ser ie s  
third w ire to w ire win. The fresh m an  
co lt sired  by Most H appy P rin ce , cut 
the m ile  on route to a 2:10.4 w in for 
ow ner B ill M cN am ara and driver  
Tom  M cN am ara. R es Ju d icata  w as  
second  for R ay B arnes, and R iv-L ea  
R om a fin ished third in the four horse  
fie ld  for driver John F arrell. The 
Colt p ace carried  a purse of $2300.
In Saturdays action, the 3 yr. old  
trotters started  with a non-betting  
ev en t at 7:30. R am bling  Count 
trotted  to a v ictory in 2:13.1. 
R am b ling  Count is ow ned by E lton  
B ridge of Rutland, VT. and w as  
driven  by H insdale veteran  Clyde 
M attison. R am bling Puddin another  
Clyde M attison entry w as second  
and C lyde’s w ife K athy handled  the 
re in s. D edes B litzy with E d G ilm an  
rounded out the top three.
In Saturdays 5th race the 3-year  
old racing  filly  even t (p u rse  
$2196.00), heav ily  favored  Jum pin  
Judo broke after the start and could  
only m an age a 4th p lace fin ish  for 
driver Joe C lohossey. M iss D ejavu  
w as urged on in the stretch  by young  
d river Mark B eckw ith  and posted  a 1 
len gth  victory  in 2:05.1, ow ned by 
D eana F rost of M iddlebury, MA. 
The 3-year old is a daughter of top  
sire Coral R idge. S carlet R idge w ith  
E d G ilm an w as second  and  
asw an zey  Jude with Bob L efebvre  
w as third.
Saturdays 10th race sire sta k es  
even t, tested  the ta len t of 3-year old  
co lts  and geld ings as they  com p eted  
for the $3,214.00 purse. The race  
favorite , F oxy Jac driven by J a m e s  
R ay fin ished second after h is con­
stan t lead  w as overtak en  in the  
hom e stretch  by Suture w ith d river  
Stanw ood Churchill. Suture, a lso  
ow ned by Stan Churchill, p aced  the  
H insdale m ile in a brisk 2:02.1, 
p ayin g  $39.00 to win. F in ish ing  third  
w as JS R idge with B ill Silk behind  
the reins.
If opening w eekend  is any  in­
dication , harness buffs from  cen tra l 
N ew  E ngland  can ex p ect to see  som e  
great racing in future w eek s.
SUTURE
Hinsdale’s Hargett By k e v i n  r e i l l y
Jack Hargett and Kat’s Meow at Hinsdale Raceway.
H insdale, NH — Jack  H argett 
used  to work in an iron m ine in 
u pstate N ew  York. He drove a 
p ayload er bucket down tw o m iles  
and a half, with a foot c lea ra n ce  on 
either side.
N ow  he trains and d rives h arn ess  
h orses and finds it b etter , a lot 
better. H argett, a husky, p lea sa n t 37 
year-old  from  M ineville, N Y , h a s 15 
h orses racin g  at H insdale and, 
getting  to the end of June, w a s N o. 3 
dash w inner and No. 3 tra in er, 
behind Larry Garwood and Tom  
M cN am ara.
H argett w as 18 when he drove the 
payload er. The m ine has been  idle  
since 1969 and is now filling  up w ith  
rainw ater.
But H argett’s life  in h a rn ess  
racin g  goes on — at the M atinee  
Club back hom e of w hich  he is 
president, at H insdale, at th e N ew  
York and V erm ont fa irs and at 
Saratoga.
On a recen t June even in g  H argett 
and Garwood, known as the K en­
tucky Colonel, stood by a sta ll ey e in g  
W illie W inner. H argett had just 
bought the 7-year-old geld in g  from  
G arwood and would ra ce  h im  la ter  
that night.
“ I got him  for a m an up in N ew  
Y ork,” H argett exp la ined . “ I had  
been looking for just the righ t horse  
for h im . I told L arry, “ H eck , I 
w ouldn’t cla im  him  or anyth ing like  
that. But i t ’s a n ice little  h o rse .” And 
G arwood said , “ I ’ll se ll him  to  you. 
A n ice  little  h o rse .”
On the day he and G arwood  
ch ecked  out W illie W inner, H argett 
had 10 w ins. “ Got a little  b etter  stock  
th is y e a r ,” he offered . F or sure, 
H argett has had som e n ice  h orses in 
his tim e.
“ The first good horse I had w as  
D arcy H, ow ned by the W isknowski 
fa m ily  from  Burlington, VT. A n ice  
trotting filly  who w ent 10 for 18 as a 
2-year-old and 19 for 21 and a 3-year- 
old in the N ew  Y ork-V erm ont Colt 
S tak es and the M ass. S ires S ta k es .”
L ike m any veteran  h orsem en , 
H argett has en  eye for trotters. “ The 
m o n ey ’s there w ith them . Y ou can  
p ra ctica lly  se t your own p rice. A lot 
depends on the shoeing and how you  
hang ’em  (u se  equ ipm ent and
h ea d g ea r). And you ca n ’t be h ea v y -  
h an d ed .”
H a rg ett’s hands seem ed  h ea v y  
enough, but a com parison  ch eck  
p roved  his fin gers are re la t iv e ly  
short for a m an of h is size. H e h as  
th e touch  trotters love.
H in sd a le’s h arn ess GM, Tom  
S hehan , points out that som e ab le  
p a ce  d rivers ca n ’t do the job w ith  
tro tters. “ Som e are just too h eavy-  
handed  — tearing  at a tro tter ’s 
m outh  all the t im e .”
T h ese days H argett is  try in g  
another kind of sk ill w ith M arguerite  
A aron, a p acing  m are he has ju st 
bought. “ She w as m istrea ted  and  
so u r ,” sa y s  H argett. “ I ’m le ttin g  m y  
w ife  and kids work w ith her, try in g  
to bring her b a ck .”
The H argett fa m ily  g ets  go ing  a t 6 
ev ery  m orning. For the k ids i t ’s a 
w orking vacation .
“ The h orses — w e h a v e  four  
tro tters and 11 p acers — who n eed  to  
be jogged . My w ife, P a tr ic ia , ta k es  
ca re  of the harn ess and ev ery o n e  
h as a job — T im othy, who is  16, 
M ichelle , 15, and Jack  Jr., 13. T im  is 
a p rom ising  football standout for 
M oriah H igh School, 35 m iles  south  
of P la ttsb u rgh , N Y .
J a ck  and P atr ic ia  H argett s lep t in 
the s ta lls  back in their ea r ly  d ays, 
lik e  back  in R utland around 1970.
“ Joker Art w as the first h orse I 
rode for m o n ey ,” he rem em b ers.
“ A rt w as m y fa th er’s n am e, Joker  
the n a m e of the m ine he w orked in .” 
H argett seem s on the w ay to his 
b est cam p aign  in h is three y ea rs at 
H insd ale. “ The people are super  
h e r e ,” he sa y s. “ The k ids g et a 
v acation . And I rea lly  lik e  it h e r e .” 
S erg i P ride, Speedy O vertrick, 
and P ers ia n  R oss and H ilty D ilty , a 
p air of trotters, are am ong the  
b etter  h orses in H argett’s stab le .
“ H ilty  D ilty is a w ell-bred 3-year- 
old trotter, a super little  f i l ly ,” sa y s  
H argett.
“ The K at’s Meow is the tou gh est. 
She n ever quits. She ou tgrits th e m .” 
H argett didn’t say  so, but you had 
the fee lin g  that the K at’s M eow  
m igh t be the kind of horse th at would  
go tw o and a half m iles  into the 
m in e, a foot of ce la ra n ce  on eith er  
side , and not blink an eye .
Well Bred Stallion Available
PRIVATE JETp. 12=00.31
(Bret Hanover-Dawn Flight-Good Time)
Let’s Make A Deal! For Details Call: 207-582-2454
EQUINE EDUCATION COURSE
The Rochester Equine Clinic and staff is offering an ad­
vanced education course in Equine surgery, medicine, 
lameness, and obstetrics for the layperson. The course will 
consist of six two-hour slide, lecture, and demonstration 
sessions at the Rochester Equine Clinic. These will be held 
every Wednesday evening from 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. from Oc­
tober 31, 1984 through December 5, 1984.
The course will include hospital case discussions and films. 
X-rays, soundness and lameness examinations will be 
demonstrated.
A fee of $36.00, payable to the Rochester Equine Clinic will 
be due at or before the first session. Registration preference 
will be given to individuals who attended the first continuing 
education program. Pre-registration is required, as enroll­
ment is limited.
Those Interested May Contact The Clinic
. . > . « At 6 0 3 -3 3 2 -6 4 R 2  Fnr Mnr*> Infnrmatinn • . . •
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Broodmare Of The Momli BJnb BUckb ,
B v  A N T H O N Y  .T AT.TBF.RTT J J
1969 w as a w atershed  y ea r  for 
racing. While L averne H anover, Tar 
H eel’s g rea test son, zipped around  
the D elaw are, Ohio oval Jug day, 
aged  perform ers Rum  C ustom er  
and F ulla  Napoleon ripped new  
records at the dow nstate N ew  York  
tracks.
In July when the ear ly  c lo sers  
began  at Vernon, Colum bia G eorge  
and Truluck won on eith er sid e of 
2:00. The first in 1:59.4 show ing M ost 
H appy F ella  the w ay, the second  in 
2:00.1. Two days la ter  W inged B eat  
dem olished  Armbro K erry, P rec iou s  
N ew port, Touch of Spring and B etty  
H anover in 2:01.2. The c la ssy  
daughter of B ye B ye B yrd had a
right to be fast. Her dam , a daughter  
of H oot Mon, w as bred and n am ed  
W inged Foot by the resid en t of N ew  
C anaan Ct., and golf en th u siast, 
N orm an W oolworth. The fa m ily  
rem a in s replete with w inners, at 
both ga its.
W inged Byrd w as bred to second  
t ier  sta llions, first Tarport Count, 
then  F ulla  N apoleon and m ost 
recen tly  H igh Ideal and P reciou s  
F ella , P reciou s N ew port’s b est  
know n son.
F u lla  N apoleon w as a half m ile  
terror, and top aged cam p agn er , but 
in the breeding shed though he had a 
p ropensity  to produce sons of worth, 
(h e  has sired  seventy  tw o in 2:00
includ ing such grand circu it per­
form er M om entum ), h is f illie s  
cou ldn’t be g iven  aw ay. In the m ost 
recen t reporting period, of h is th irty  
sev e n  new  and reduced standard  
record  perform ers all by one are  
m a le .
But an equine generation  la ter  a 
second  jury convenes. N ow  it looks 
lik e  F ulla  N apoleon m ares m ay  
red eem  th em se lv es  in the breeding  
shed .
Tt wac harHlv n snrnrise that
B anbury B lack  Byrd, a F u lla  i |  
N apoleon  daughter of W inged B yrd s| 
could  earn  a three year old m ark  of l 
on ly 2:08.1. She w as offered  ch eap . 1 
B ut unlike other daughters of F u lla  • 
N apoleon , she drew a com fortab le  
h om e, and her second chance.
She is  the kind of m are M arilyn  
B ran agan  u ses to build her farm . 
T he fa m ily  is aristocratic , indeed  
th e dam  is a genuine d ragon slayer, 
and throughout the spread ing  
b ran ch es of the ped igree tree  2:00 
p erform ers hang like so m any ripe  
ap ples.
B ranagan  raced  B anbury B lack  
B yrd  down to 2:05, a rem ark ab le  
fe a t  in and of itse lf, then retired  her.
H er first breeding choice w as to  
N e v e le  P ilot, another b lueblooded  
cu ll, and produced the ’84 tw o y ea r  
old G aelic B rogue. That filly  is  
a lread y  qualified and poised  to 
co n test the M aine stakes.
F or b reeders, the sport of ra c in g  is  
no sprint. M arilyn B ranagan  has  
p roven  she is w ell prepared to run a 
m arathon  with her m a res  if 
n ecessa ry . The m ajor fa rm s (w ith  
th e singular excep tion  of 
A lm ah u rst) afford few  in d u lgen ces  
w ith  le ss  prom inent s ire lin es. T hey  
purge le s s  fash ionable m a res in la te  
fa ll d isp ersa ls  sa le s , lik e  so  m an y  
out of sty le  d resses  on a rack.
B ut in the backw ater estu a r ies , 
th e true racin g  fa m ilies  are often  
p reserv ed  and recon stru cted . 
B ran agen  unsham edly p rom otes  
B anbury B lack  Byrd as a m are  w ith  
th e cred ien tia ls to prod uce ea r ly  
sp eed , and sh e ’s right.
An Ohio a full s ister  to th e dam  
w a s bred to P ickw ick  Baron in p la ce  
of F u lla  N apoleon. She hit w ith  a 
p air of 2:00 co lts im m ed ia te ly . The  
third w as Vandelero, a sp eed b a ll 
D ick B artlett unleashed  ea r lier  th is  
y ea r  in M aine, now nearing  that 
m arker h im self at M onticello.
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Majestic Yankee (Nero-Whata Yankee) Foxboro’s record breaking pacer with 
eleven consecutive wins, was honored recently with a new blanket and thirty 
pounds of carrots. Owned by Willie Landry and Ron Marshall the stallion has earn­
ed a new lifetime mark of 1:58.3 this summer.
Quality Stock For Sale From
SEA HORSE FARM
BROODMARES
Selling with a filly by her side by Miles End Steve (Mass. Stake). Bred to 
Distant Thunder (N.J. Stake). This mare was a free-legged sub two minute 
racehorse, winner of over $40,000. She is by Knight Time out of a multiple 
producing Tar Heel dam. $12,500
Selling with a rugged colt by her side by Miles End Steve. Bred to Distant 
Thunder. This mare was a tough Vi mile racehorse winner of over $40,000. 
Her sire was Greentree Joey and her dam a multiple producing Sampson 
Hanover. $9,500
A five-year-old Nero broodmare out of a fast record Bret Hanover dam. 
The broodmare is a V\ sister to Witsend’s Beret 3,156.3. Bred to Best of All 
t (Stud fee not paid) $9,500
J
A producing Torpid broodmare in foal to Mass, sire Cavalcade.
' $3.50(1
> YEARLINGS:
Mass, sired Peanut Gallery colt out of Torpid Broodmare — producer ol
winner of $48,000 etc. $2,500
ON THE RAIL by PHIL PINES
If th ey  had let him be, S m u ggler  
would have been a dandy p acer. He 
w as a natural. But p acers, in 1874, 
w ere about as popular as ants at a 
p icn ic and so his trainer-driver  
C harles M arvin did what any red- 
blooded A m erican  boy would have  
d o n e : he put two-pound horse shoes  
on S m u g g ler’s front feet and, presto , 
the p acer b ecam e a trotter.
W hat’s so earth shattering  about 
th is new s? Well, it m de a cham p out 
of Sm uggler, a genuine sports hero. 
P eop le  litera lly  looked up to this  
pacer-turned-trotter b eca u se  his 
lik en ess  began to appear on roof tops  
across A m erica. S m u ggler  
w eath ervan es b ecam e as popular as 
apple pie at p icn ics (And you know  
how popular TH EY can b e !)
W hat turned an ordinary, gard en  
v a riety  horse into an overn ight 
sen sation  w as the $10,000 sta llion  
ra ce  held at B oston’s M ystic P ark . 
T rotting w as A m erica ’s first  
national sport and ev ery  town of any  
size  had its own harn ess track  in 
th ose d ays. B oston’s b igg ie  w as  
M ystic P ark  in suburban M edford  
and one-tenth the population of the  
g rea ter  Boston area trekked to the  
track  that day to catch  the action .
The “ D aily  A d vertiser” d escr ib ed  
the x o d u s:
“ T eam s of horses began  to pour 
out of the city  as ear ly  as noon — a 
stea d y  stream  of them  la stin g  until 
three in the afternoon. The roads  
had not been w atered  and a cloud of 
dust covered  the riders like a fog. 
N ot a hack in the city , not a horse, 
not a con veyan ce , not a ca rr ia g e  of 
any kind could be hired in the af­
ternoon, and even  a funeral w ould  
h ave to be postponed.”
Sounded like the subw ay sy stem s  
lead in g  into Y ankee Stadium  on a 
W orld S eries d a y !
It w as estim ated  that 3,000 
ca rr ia g es w ent over W inter H ill that 
Sep tem ber 15. The railroad  trains  
w ere packed. Three extra tra in s, 
ea ch  of them  jam m ed  with 2,000 
people, w ere added to the ra ilroad ’s 
sch ed u le . R ace track m an agem en t  
con structed  an auxiliary grandstand  
cap ab le  of seatin g  6,000. They w ere  
so squeezed  a flea would h ave had  
d ifficu lty  finding room . Two or three  
thousand stools w ere plunked down
w h erever sp ace could be found. And 
peop le prom ptly plopped down on 
them . C arriages lined both sid es  of 
the track and when all heads w ere  
counted there w ere 40,000 sp ecta tors  
squeezed  together in M ystic P ark  to 
w atch  Sm uggler trot off w ith the ten  
thousand big ones.
L ithographers rushed back to 
their p resses and quickly produced  
Sm uggler prints which w ere sold  for 
three or four dollars a couple of days  
la ter . The w eathervane m ak ers, 
H arris and Cushing, added  
S m u ggler m odels to their ca ta log . It 
w as ea sy  to pick out Sm uggler. He 
w as the one with the h eavy  front 
feet.
J u st about everyth ing  you ’v e  ev er  
w anted  to know about the h istory  of 
N ew  Zealand Trotting — and then  
so m e — is to be found in th is en ­
terta in in g , rich ly illu strated  volum e  
of a lm ost 400 pages. It is the product 
of 5 years of research  and  
chronologica l organizing by the w ell 
know n N ew  Zealand harn ess w riter, 
Ron B ism an.
W anganui seem s to have been  
N ew  Z ealand’s G oshen, N ew  York. 
It w as there, n the 1870’s, that the  
m ilitary , having b eca lm ed  the 
re s tle ss  n atives, used its w ell-bred  
ca v a lry  steed s for trotting-to-saddle  
racin g . The prim itive “ con d itions” 
w ere long d istance m atch  ra ces  over  
rocky roads. A notable m atch  during  
th at tim e involved one Tom H am ­
m ond who cla im ed  to h ave a m are  
th at could cover 15 m iles in le s s  than  
an hour. A rriving at the h a lfw ay  
point, “ he quaffee a shady and 
p ressed  on .” (A  shandy, w e ’ve  
d iscovered , is a m ixture of b eer and 
g in ger a le ). The quaffing o f this 
stran ge m ixture seem s to have  
worked for rider H am m ond, for he 
won the m atch, covering  the 16 m iles  
in 55Y2 m inutes.
T hese rugged beginnings led  to the  
first fu ll-sca le m eetin g  of the  
W anganui Trotting Club in 1881, and 
the book colorfully ch ron icles the 
sp ort’s rapid rise thereafter. T here  
w ere periodic setbacks. The author  
notes that in the 1950’s, for ex a m p le , 
N ew  Zealand harness rac in g  w as  
sa v ed  from  econom ic ca la m ity  by 
the A m erican  m arket for N ew  
Z ealand-bred harness horses.
Mass, sired Miles End Steve filly out of tough race mare who was winner of 
over $40,000. $5,000 FOR SALE
Note: All prices include board at Sea Horse Farm until October.
For Information Contact:
Sea Horse Farm, 105 High Road, Newbury, Mass.
1617) 462-8540
All Accounting Functions 
Income Taxes Syndications
We Specialize In Horse, Stable and Other Agricultural Enterprises 
^  Call or Write . . .
Hand Over Associates
P.0. Box 3 N. Monmouth, Maine 04265 Te. 207-933-4065
1. Yearling filly by Nevele Leader excellent conformation and breeding 
Mass, and New England Sulky Stakes Eligible.
2. Limited partnership to three year old Green Windshield Wiper colt. 
Excellent financial opportunity. Limited risk! Inlimited potential! 
Ready to qualify mid-August.
Contact: D. Romano 
124 Lowell St. Lexington, Mass. 02173 
Tel 617-862-0027'
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Spectators lined the rail for nearly a quarter to view the StkesTadnghUheafter.
Charo’s Skipper jogs on the five eights training track with the University of Mass, 
buildings in the background.
The day was complete with ribbon-cutting ceremonies involving the family am 
friends'of Bill and Mary Young, and Ernie Houle, farm manager.
Young Meadow Open
As the song goes “ I w ouldn’t h ave  
m issed  it for the w orld !” T his w as  
the con sen su s of opinion o f the  
thousands of people that thronged  
the sp acious two hundred acre new  
breed in g  and train ing fa c ility  at 
H adley , M ass.
A fter a w eek  of torrential ra in s, 
ow n ers W illiam  and M ary Y oung, 
a ss is ted  by farm  m an ager , E rn ie  
H oule pulled off the im p ossib le . 
T h ey  hosted  an open house at their  
b reath -tak in gly  beautifu l Y oung  
M eadow  F arm  and sim u lta n eo u sly  
con d ucted  the first M ass. S ire  
S tak es F a ir  M eet.
As if it w ere a sign  from  ab ove, the  
sk ie s  c lea red  on Ju ly  8th and th e sun
H O U S C E  By JEAN EMERSON
broke through the clouds. Young  
M eadow F arm  did not d isappoint 
their gu ests , it w as all the brochures  
cla im ed  — and m ore! It even  
seem ed  as if the little  town of H adley  
had joined in the celebration . It was 
reflected  on the fa ces  and in the 
com m en ts at local restau ran ts and 
g a s  station s. What a p ositive  note 
w hen starting  in a b u sin ess th a t is 
p resen tly  be-set by tr ia ls  and 
tribu lations. The Young M eadow  
F arm  entourage d eserv es a hearty  
‘‘W ELL D O N E ” !
The n ext tim e you’re in w estern  
M assach u setts  you ow e it to you rself 
to  take E x it 19 off R oute 91 north of 
Springfield  — you’ll be glad  you did!
J Ilv- 3p<ILIU II3 j ”  v^II IlgIIl>vU  IIH C I IvJI vM HIV- v ld l l lo  1 C l lv v l o  IHU l £11 Cl UI |Jct 11111 lll£' 1H“
volved in this Standardbred facility. ............ .... ....... .._................... .......4— ___
The training barn depicts a well planned facility, efficient and pleasingly design­
ed.
rhe beautiful Manor House overlooks the complete facility at Young Meadow 
Farm, _  . -  _  -  .... -  •
The end of the day was highlighted by free jog cart riaes tor me ennui cu piesent.
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MASS SIRE STAKES DIVISION WINNERS Young Meadow Farm Hadley, Mass.
Three-Year-Old Filly Pace
CAN TOP BATAILLE (Mighty Battle-Top Ruth),
1 wo-Year-Uld Killy Pace
DUCHESS OF HADLEY (Adios Rowdy-Duchess of Kent)!
- . vr* W  w— l  i MB—HIMM' ll I|IW^ W I  n m u  11 I I|i|in
Three-Year-Old Colt Pace
BONNIE TIME BILLY (Bonnie Time Boy-Sylvan Sunny)
Two-Year-Old Filly Pace I
HERE COMES FRIDAY (Kar Hanover-Friday Star)|
Three Year-Old Colt Trot
CRANE HILL JAMES (Roman Key-Happy Hostess)!
Two-Year-Old' Colt Pace
BRAZIL’S PRIDE (Brazil-Little Miss Cynte)
hree-Year-Old Filly Trot
iAIDA’S ANGEL (Roman Key-Evil Stepmother)]
Two-Ye a r - O l d  C o l t  P a c e
SHARP P LEE THUNDER (Maxie Hanover-Dine Ding)!!
Personality Profile Foxboro-Race Secretary
Rick Stroud
JULY
R A L I N U  L U N I I N U t *  T t M K  K U U N V  A l
FOXBORO RACEWAY
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS
POST TIME: 7:45 P.M.
FOXBORO RACEWAY 1984 SEASONAL STANDARDS 
Through June 17, 1984
(PARI-MUTUEL RACES ONLY)
By WALTER D. LEVY
“ I ’ve  been on the race track  a ll m y  
l i f e ,” sta tes  R ick  Stroud, F oxboro  
R a c e w a y ’s new R acing S ecretary . 
Y ou m ight say  that the 36-year-old  
Stroud cam e out of the crad le with  
h is fe e t in the stirrups. By ag e  six, 
Stroud w as already gallopping  
h o rses. You see , R ick ’s dad, Len  
Stroud, w as quite a jockey  in his 
d ay . The elder Stroud w ent on to 
tra in  thoroughbred horses; he la ter  
organ ized  both the C anadian and 
A m erican  Jockey  Guilds.
The Canadian-born Stroud  
fo llow ed  his dad’s rac in g  tra v e ls  
throughout Canada and the U nited  
S ta tes. W inters w ere spent in eith er  
F lorid a  or N ew  O rleans, su m m ers  
m ea n t racing in Illinois. In the la te  
40’s, Len Stroud raced  h ere in N ew  
E ngland , in R hode Island , at 
N a rra g a n sett P ark and Lincoln  
D ow ns.
B y the tim e R ick grad u ated  from  
High school (he didn’t spend m ore  
than  one year at any one school 
b eca u se  of his father’s tr a v e ls ) , he 
w a s a lread y training thoroughbreds. 
At th e tim e, Rick rece iv ed  a ca ll 
from  B ill W einberg, ow ner of P o r­
tlan d  M eadows, a thoroughbred  
tra ck  in Portland, Oregon. W einberg  
g a v e  Stroud his first o ffic ia l job in 
ra c in g , working in the rac in g  o ffice  
as an entry clerk. On d ays the track  
d id n ’t take entries, Stroud serv ed  as 
a d o ck er , tim ing the m orning  
w orkouts. E ven ings, he w orked as a 
stew a rd ’s aide; he a lso  filled  in as  
p atrol judge.
In addition to serv ing  as an o ffic ia l  
at Portland  M eadow s, Stroud  
b ran ch es out to b ecom e ra c in g  
secre ta ry  for thoroughbreds, 
quarter horses, and ap p aloosas on 
th e O regon fair circuit. H ow ever, 
one d ay, a few  y ea rs la ter , ju st as  
S troud’s racing  ca reer  w as rea lly  
tak in g  shape, he w as drafted  into the  
U .S . A rm y. Stroud’s induction n otice  
put on hold his p rom ising ca r eer  in 
ra c in g , as R ick  puts it, “ just w hen  
th in g s w ere starting  to roll p retty  
g o o d .”
Stroud spent one y ea r  at F t. Ord 
and one year in V iet N am . From  
Jan u ary , 1969 to Jan uary, 1970, 
Stroud saw  action in the jungle near  
th e  C am bodian border as a m em b er  
of a recon . platoon. Stroud w as  
w ounded in V iet N am  and sp en t one  
m onth  in the hospital. A lthough R ick  
m o d estly  p refers to con cen trate  on 
h is  rac in g  career , he did re ce iv e  
v a rio u s m edals for b ravery  in V iet 
N a m , including the P urple H eart.
B y 1970, having returned  from  
V iet N am , Stroud returned  to  
P ortlan d  M eadow s to pick up w here  
he le ft off w ith h is racin g  ca reer . 
U pon h is return, R ick serv ed  in 
m a n y  ca p a c itie s  at P ortlan d  
M eadow s. He w as an a ss is ta n t  
ra c in g  secreta ry , identifier, pad- 
dock  judge, and patrol judge. U n­
fortu n ate ly , in the su m m er of 1970, 
th e  grandstand  at P ortlan d  
M eadow s burned down. *
tt . i i a  .!. j '.V/i 'U i i *. v i_'
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T em porarily  out of a job, Stroud  
rece iv ed  a ca ll from  a sm a ll  
thoroughbred and quarter h orse  
b ack  in South D akota a cro ss  the  
r iv er  from  Sioux City, Iow a ca lled  
P ark  Jefferson . Stroud w orked th ere  
throughout the su m m er as id en ­
tifier , quarter orse racin g  secre ta ry , 
and stew ard .
A short tim e la ter , Stroud got a 
c a ll from  the la te  H arry H atch  to  
com e out to S acram ento, C alifornia  
to work at a brand new  h a rn ess  
ra c in g  m eet. R ick a ccep ted . H e 
started  out working as patro l judge  
and helping out in the rac in g  o ffice . 
H ow ever, two d ays into the m eet, 
the a ssista n t racing  secre ta ry  took  
ill; R ick  assu m ed  those d u ties  as  
w ell.
F rom  1971 to 1979, Stroud w orked  
as an offic ia l w ith the C alifornia  
h a rn ess racin g  circuit. H e w ould  
tra v e l from  S acram en to  to  
H ollyw ood P ark  to B ay M eadow s  
and then  to Los A lam itos and fin a lly  
b ack  to Sacram ento. F rom  1975 to  
1979 Stroud served  as ra c in g  
secre ta ry  at B ay M eadow s and  
S acrem en to  and a ss is ta n t ra c in g  
secre ta ry  at Los A lam itos and  
H ollyw ood P ark.
In 1979, Stroud w as co n ta cted  by  
L arry C asavant, now w ith R o o sev e lt  
R a cew a y , but then the g en era l 
m a n a g er  of Quad C ities D ow ns. 
C asavan t asked  R ick if he w ould  be  
in terested  in filling  the position  of 
rac in g  secreta ry  at Quad C ities. At 
f ir st Stroud w as a little  h es ita n t to  
le a v e  C alifornia, but a d ea l w a s  
struck  and Stroud headed  e a s t  to  
a ssu m e his new  duties.
A fter three y ea rs as ra c in g  
secre ta ry  at Quad C ities, Stroud  
rece iv ed  y et another ca ll, th is one  
w as from  Stan B ergstein  te llin g  
R ick  of the plans for F oxb oro  
R a cew a y . Stroud w as la ter  con ­
ta cted  by Tim  R ooney, p resid en t of 
Y onkers R acew ay  and by Bob  
G alterio , the m en resp on sib le  for  
running Foxboro R acew ay  for the  
Sullivan  fa m ily , ow ners of th e N ew  
E nglan d  P atr io ts football tea m . 
M essrs. R ooney and G alterio  a lso  
im p ressed  Stroud with the p lan s  
for F oxboro R acew ay . The th ree  
m en ca m e to an a g reem en t and  
Stroud w as hired as F oxb oro  
R a c e w a y ’s new  racing  secre ta ry .
Stroud is  very  en thused  about 
co m in g  to Foxboro R a cew a y . Stroud  
re fer s  to the N ew  E ngland  a rea  as  
“ probably one of the n ic e s t  a rea s  
I ’v e  ev er  been too ,” and he adds, 
“ I’v e  been  a ll over the co u n try .”
R ick  Stroud, Foxboro R a c e w a y ’s  
new  R acin g  S ecretary , has tr a v e lled  
fa r  and w ide, from  C anada to  
F lorid a , to Illinois and C aliforn ia , 
th e  M idw est, and now N ew  E n glan d . 
T hose w ho’v e  m et R ick are hoping h 
is  tra v elin g  days have en d ed  and  
th a t h e ’ll be a fixture h ere at F o x ­
boro R acew ay  for m any y e a r s  to  
co m e.
PACE
AGE/SEX NAME TIME DATE
2-COLT WILLIAMSBURG ONE 2:03 6/12
2-FILLY WITSEND BUNNY 2:04:2 5/17
3-COLT GOVERNOR ARTHUR 1:57:1 6/8
3-FILLY BRETTA FLIGHT 2:00.4 5/13
3-GELDING FEATURE STAR 2:01:1 4/28
4-MARE SINAM0N BREEZE 2:01 5/6
4-HORSE BROADWAY PREMIER 1:58:3 5/13
4-GELDING WINDFIELD ORE 1:59.1 4/22
AGED MARE JOLLY CRICKET 2:00 5/19
AGED HORSE OUTER SEA 1:56:4 5/6
AGED GELDING ENSIGN O’BRIEN
TROT
1:58.2 4/1
3-C0LT BAMBINO WRANGLER 2:03.1 4/27
3-GELDING KING THOR 2:04.2 5/10
4-MARE QUICK TRIP 2:01.1 4/20
4-GELDING HICKORY DOC 2:06.2 5/28
4-HORSE BLACK WALT 2:07 3/15
AGED MARE THE LIVELY ONE 2:01 6/15
AGED HORSE- RAMBLIN BAMBINO 2:03 5/17
AGED GELDING H0UBARA 2:03.1 5/18
FOR THAT SPECIAL NIGHT OUT
PLAN YOUR PARTY 
AT FOXBORO!
• Group Package Plans available 
for parties of 20 or more
• Your choice o f six beautiful 
dining rooms
Call Sandy Enos
Foxboro Functions Manager
• Grandstand Packages from 
99<tper person
• Dining Packages from 
$6.95 per person
543-5331
(Boston Line) 361-4900
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ANNUAL MASSACHUSETTS STANDARDISED HORSE SALE
1672 Canton Ave., Milton, Mass. 02186
Saturday, August 18th (
10:00 A.M.
Selling Mass, and New England sired weanlings, yearlings, broodmares and quality racehorses.
Featuring consignments from major breeders such as:
SIMPLY UNIQUE -  M. 2 FLY FLY FAYE — Yearling Filly RAYNE OF FORTUNE -  Yearling Filly
(Mostly Cheer-Madam Herbert) (Nevele Leader — Little Kathy Byrd) (Sundance Skipper — Steady Ann Key)
CHUCK A. MOON — Broodmare
WILBEA COOL BREEZE-C. 8 (Mountain Skipper — Fluent Deb) x RAYNE S MY FRIEND — Yearling Colt
(Warm Breeze — Flossie) And Suckling By Bret’s Champ (Kawartha Mon Ami — Valia Jubilee)
Congratulations!
LIGHTNING FLAME -  2 Yr. Old Filly 
(Armbro Lightning — Olympic Wave)
Who Finished Second In The Recent Mass. Sire Stakes Conducted At Young Meadow Farm.
Trained And Driven By Don Guidcttc Owned By Vance Boyd.
(Purchased As A Yearling From This Sale Last Year!)
Come One! Come All! Purchase The Horse Of Your Choice In *84!
Young Horses To Watch Northeast Harness News Page 19
Wicomico Star driven by Bruce Ranger won three legs and the final of the Silk Stockings following this the Big Towner 
filly placed in the Pennsylvania Sire Stakes for owners Mike Weiner and Jeff Brudnick.
By K.C. JOHNSON
T he current m eet at Foxboro has 
produced som e of the b est young  
ta len t in recen t m em ory. S ev era l 
h a v e  paced  at or near the 2:00 lev e l  
thus far, and sev era l m ore should in 
the n ear future.
At the forefront of this p arade of 
you ng  horses has been the Young  
M eadow  F arm  and its 
tra in er /d r iv er , E rnie H oule. They  
h a v e  developed  three solid fillie s  at 
th e sp rin g /su m m er m eet at Foxboro  
w h ile ra ising  other good young  
h orses e lsew here.
T ick le My F an cy  (L ightning  
Strikes-C om edienne) has been  the 
top Y oung M eadow F arm  filly . Ju st 
a tw o-year-old , T ickle My F a n cy  
record ed  two w ins, a second, and a 
third in just four starts. In her la s t  
F oxboro start, she w as v ictor iou s in 
2:04 com in g from  off the p a ce  in a 
la s t  h a lf of 1:00 flat. T hat m ile  set  
the sea so n a l track  m ark for two- 
year-o ld  fillie s . H aving also  
recorded  a second in 2:02.4, T ick le  
My F a n cy  has been shipped to Ohio 
to ra ce  in that s ta te ’s lu cra tive  
S ir e s ’ S takes program .
R om an Maud (R om an K ey-M aud  
K night) w as one of the top M ass. 
S ires’ S takes p acers la s t  year , 
w inning four w hile earning $11,226 
and a m ark of 2:05.2. She d evelop ed  
a blood problem  earlier  th is year , 
h ow ever, and w as d isappointing in 
the prelim inary  M ass. S takes le g s  at 
Foxboro. The problem  has now been  
c lea red  up, and R om an M aud should  
be strong in a d ivision  noted for its  
inconsistency .
Like all Young M eadow F a rm  
h orses, W hitsend’s Sandy (M ost 
H appy F ella  — Sable A lm ah u rst) is  
ex trem ely  well-bred. P u rch a sed  by  
H oule p rim arily  as a broodm are, he 
is hoping to get a m ark of 2:05 for
her before the breeding sea so n . She 
h as been third and fourth in her first  
tw o starts.
But there are other sta b les  ra c in g  
young horses at Foxboro b esid es  
Y oung M eadow F arm . The m ost  
notab le of th ese  is  the B ert B eck w ith  
S tab le , w hich has three p rom isin g  
young colts.
C entre Ice  (J a d e  P rin ce-J ea n n e  
R ick ) perhaps has th e m ost 
p oten tia l. Owned by L aw ren ce  
K adish  of Old W estbury, N ew  York, 
C entre Ice first got to the r a c e s  as a 
tw o-year-o ld  at Scarborough. D riven  
by Don R ich ard s, he took h is two- 
year-o ld  m ark of 2:06.2 th ere. As a 
th ree-year-o ld , Centre Ice has  
n otched  tw o v ictor ies, both on the
front end. The m ost im p ress iv e  of 
th ese  w as a 2:02 win over B estido .
A nother K adish-owned en try  is 
L ate K night Oil (Oil Burner-Ann  
K night), which B eckw ith  has 
d evelop ed  exc lu sive ly . In h is first 
fiv e  life tim e starts, he has not 
fin ish ed  out of the top three, 
record ing  a win, two secon d s, and 
tw o th irds. H is m ark of 2:04 w as  
taken  in a m aiden event. L ate  
K night Oil has sown im p rovem en t  
w ith each  start, and should be tough  
during the sum m er m onths.
A nother B eckw ith  you ngster  
rac in g  w ell is Latch On Cham p  
(B r e t’s C ham -L achenson). Owned  
by B eckw ith , Chazy A sso cia tes, and 
the R ed Coat Stable, L atch On
Cham p has already earned  over  
$11,000 flife tim e. A lthough y e t  to 
win, he has recorded six  secon d s and 
tw o th irds during the p ast tw o y ea rs.
O bviously, sev era l M ass. S ir e s ’ 
S tak es h orses are am ong the top
young h orses now at Foxboro. 
A m ong the colts, R alston ’s E lm er  G. 
(W endell Dona w ay) and F eatu re  
Star (P e ter  B lood) rank am ong N ew  
E n n glan d ’s B est. The sp eed iest of 
the f illie s  is W ynn’s M abel B y (D an  
T u ccillo ).
R acin g  fans w ill be able to see  
th ese  young horses both on the fa ir
circu it for the stak es h orses and in 
the Foxboro L ate Closing S e r ie s ’ for 
the non-stakes horses.
N.E.S.C. — MARE REGISTRATION
Fee $15.00 Due Sept. 15
Beginning with the 1983 breeding season, mares must be registered with the New England Sulky 
Championship program. Yearlings will not be eligible unless they were sired by a registered New England Sulky 
Championship Stallion & out of a registered mare. Make your payments early and avoid the embarrassment of 
forgetting to register. Mares and Stallions must be registered every year to be eligible to the program.
SIMMER
AT
SCARBOROUGH DOWNS
Featuring The New
SEAHORSE RESTAURANT
i
i
Restaurant Open, Tuesday through Saturday, 6 -1 0  P.M. Sunday and Holiday, Monday, I\oon-5 P.M.
Reservations Required ... Call 883 -4331
The grand opening of Scarborough’s Seahorse Restaurant was celebrated on June 29th with a capacity crowd enjoying food and festivities. 
Seahorse Restaurant (1. to r.) Dave Coombs, Maitre d’—Bob Walker, W.G.A.N. — Maura Curley, Scarborough Publicity.
SHARE THE EXCITEMENT!
— Invitationals Ahead
August 11-Mid Summer Classic $6,000 Purse 
September 2-The Presidents Pace $25,000 Purse 
Win A Trip For Two To Washington, D.C. 
September 22-New Englander Pace $6,000 Purse
